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ALBImiJERQUE DAILY CITIZEN.

WaTNews
Presh from Ih wires T- cry afternoon ta th . . .

f

very short time until congm
gives her
these. It may lie years before statehood
can be given. That prohibition law to
which Alaskans object so strongly does

BIG BATTLE
IN PROGRESS!

rORTO

not wMtu to prohltilt entirely, as l no
ticed a great many saloons. It the law
cannot I enforced It would be better Army
wre it taken off the statute books.

HP

of Invasion

ARMY

!

the Brazilian government, hut never
Sulewquently the cruiser,
delivered.
then known as the Diogenes, was re- Four
constructed on the Thame river, where
she was purchased for this government
just before the breaking out ot war
with Spain.
Two Negro. Ilang-adMuskogee, I. T July 1. Henry Whit
Held, alias Perkins, and K. H. Krooks,
colored, were hanged within the stockade
of the I'uited Slates jail
It was

the llrst execution lu the history ot Hitfederal courts in the ludiau territory

Shafter's Army Attacking the

Span-

COWARDLY

Simulant.

ish Defenses at Santiago.

(Copyright

th llMt

I

at the Front.
SANTIAGO ASSAULTED BY LAND AND SEA.

to

I'r-

-

AMiK-iHte-

General Kent's

headquarters,

near

June H

8 p. m . via Port Antonio, Jamaica. The Spaniards In front
ot General Kent's army have adopted a
new method of preventing him from llr
lng on their works. They have strung
al frequent intervals Red Cross Hags, the
line being directly in view or their entrenchments. The object, It Is thought
at General Kent's headquarters. Is to
prevent Americans llrlng in that direction, or If the ked ('roes ts Ignored, to
spread the Idea that the American sol
diers are violating the rules of civilized
warfare In Bring upon hospitals.
Aguadores,

Roosevelt's Rough Riders All Right

Cm, fl.a

Hawaiian Anii.intliin,
Washington, July 1. General Shatter, enemy and to enable the main body of
Washington, July 1. In the senate the
reuorted to the Dftwiilent that lie begun the American forces to carry the city by
Hawaiian annexation resolutions were
the attack on Hantlago till morning. and i stoim.
Mr. Pettus (Alabama) made
It Is believed that at the same time taken up.
that It Ih no going on, beginning wun
llrst formal speech delivered since
that (ieueral l.awton advances, (ieneral the opening
active ekiruiielieR.
of the present discussion In
Kent's liivislon on the left will attack the
Wfcl'ATCH FROM BHAfTKR.
Aguaihires on the coast, four miles east favor ot the resolution. At the beginWaHhiiiEtun. July 1. Secretary AlRr ( Moiro caetli', which will give our ning he said he proposed particularly to
ha rwi'lvcil the following rilHpatch from uriuy a base iinicli nearer Santiago than ad iress himself to thisie with whom dur
(loneral Hlmfter, rlateit :45 a. ni.:
ing his life he hail bceu associated
the present one ut Juragua.
"ChiiiiiiU Hxvllla.l'uba, July 1. Action
l util to day our meu at the front have p.ditically.
now froiiiK on, but llrlng light and deeul-tor- lieeu subsihtllig ou half
ration, but
'BACK
Kivnn on the right near Taney by owing to the eicidleiit work of t'ol. John
I.HWtoii H ilivirtli.il. U will uiove on the Yi eeton, chief of the roniiu'HMtry depart
HaiitlHgo
northeast part of the town of
Will Wall la Hear of Hi. Kail ol
dUpllies have been stilt tu the
W 111 keep you continually
alvlwil of mint,
Hautlaco.
trout by ,ai k If 'lns with great dispatch
HrUrTKH."
progress.
Madrid, July 1. Premier Ssgasta in an
tMilay and night, and our .obiter are no
III regard to pe-- t
(iKNEHAL ASBAl'l.T.
longer lu waut ol I.mmI. Though they interview
nr alisuril. lam
Plajailtl KHte.July 1, 11:20 a. m. A have been drenched with rain for eeveral rumors said: "Ihey
general asHUlt oil HautlBgi by the Inn J days and sulTertng fmm lack of solllclent astonished that any attention Is paid to
ami s furo- -i n( the I'uited HtaUvt o food, the spirit of our eiiliers Is all that them There will not be and cannot lie
milter
ruried Una na rnlng. Tbe Vai.uvlim ti d could l desired, and they are enter for a any discussion In regard to I that governsill rui this alieoluteiy.
he
Iter dyiiiiniliH yuiiH with good i Hrct, a. id iteneral attack upon the enemy's strong
peace
now.
ment
That
cannot
treat
for
Imnl bVilmg wm tn progreee all along hold.
The Third and Twentieth Infantry, the aetion depends on developments and the
t i.o line at 11 o'clock.
last regulars to remain at Juragua, govenimeut will not act until the proper
LAW ION CAPTCRT8 A TOWN,
to the front
and the Thirty- lime."
l'laya del
July 1. Utoerl Law-tu- went
VShlle the bishop ot Ilarcelnna has ds
of the
third Michigan and one
aivmnvil and took pjmttwuluii of Thirty fourth Michiganlattalloa
dared in favor ot peaoe, the bishop of
will
break
Alorro
t'uhnnn, a mibuib of Hatitiago.
camp early this moruiug
Jilu (ien Segovia Issued a pastoral letter In favor
Castle and i ther forts at the entrance i.f eral Kent s division on and
the sea coast. of a holy war. The chamber of agricul
the hitibor with bombarded by our tlet. leaving nothing at Juragua except sup- ture of Barcelona has again petitioned
'J be npaulHb Uet tu the harbor tired ou plies
and a large Held hoepltal in charge the government In favor of peaee. The
the American troops who were very of the chief eurgeon corpi prepared to central committee of the 'sosiallat party
C'ubiua
cloHfl tu the city. Mue wouuded
attend to the wounded who may be sent has issued a circular pointing out
bare been brought In.
there from the ueld hwpltals at the front folly of continuing the war In view of
Bl'IKITS.
THOOI'S IN HIH
Kith our troops lytnff almost at the the disproportion of means of the comwaxtilugtou, Joly 1. tien. Mile tbla galea of Hantlago supported by a great bat ants and setting forth that the workmorning received a dlepatcb from Ueu. fleet of warships, lying Just outside the ing people desire peace.
geueral of the entrance of the harbor prepared to
lireckeurldge, limpet-toThl. I. rata.
army, ktallug that the uplrlt of the demolish the Spanish shore batteries if
New York. July 1. The Journal prints
troop wait high, and they were eager they attempt to stop the progress of our
saying that a
and expectant of action, tien. Mi leu alno army, the fall of the oity of Santiago a dispatch this afternoon
received another dlnpatch, sent quite seems to lie near at hand, and the cablegram received at Cape llaytlen from
enrly thtN momlug fr.un Mrfu. Hhafutr'a majority of our soldiers who are sleeping MoleI St. Nicholas reports the rapture of
States auxiliary cruiser St.
heailijiiarlerti, eayiug that the military tonight on the eve ot events which are to the lilted
Paul, ( apt. Hiirshee commanding, on
b.iliiMiu wmh high in tins air and giving occur tomorrow, believe that the Ameri
opportunity for obeervatlon over a great can Hag will Moat over Santiago on the Tuesday last. The Journal discredits the
stateuieut.
eweep of country, Ibis lu lleelt wan of uatlou s birthday, on .Monday next.
HT. I'Aft. AT NKW VOBk.
Incalculable value to our troop.
Position of hlinflr'i Army YMt.rtlay
New York. July 1. The I'nlted States
HKVEKAL WOfNllKD.
I'lnja del Kste, June 30 Noou. The cruiser St. Paul passed in at Sandy His. It
l
Washington, July 1. 11:30 a. m.
Amerluau army occupies a position lu a at 4:'25 p. m. A previous report that the
(illicer Allen low sent a dinpatch
uve miles east ot Santiago. A Ht. Louis was sighted was an error.
that the lighting la growing furious long Huemovement
is delayed while wait
at nanliitgo. Right Americans aud nine forward
and artillery.
supplies
lug
for
I'llOPOMAL.
llr.Jl.CTKD
Cubans were wounded. Sampson's tleet
Is hotly engaging the torta.
L
A
K.
II
TT
JlST HtrOKK Tilt
Herman Cniiiuiand.r at Manila I.
lie Spaniards were shelling the Amerof a ll.ntlem.n.
icans as they advanced and Admiral
or
Army Hifnr th.
Merlin, July 1. The following dispatch
hampsou's fleet holly engaging. .No 1'o.ltloat'lty Hli.ftr'.
nantlago
of
l.atortlay,
(Inula was einreHeed that our forces (Copyright
has been received from Hong Kong:
AwoclateU Pres..)
"According to trustworthy intelligence
would win the day.
army
l
n
five
miles
the
ulled
itb
States
from Manila, the Spanish governor genhi MOKKtl CAi'Tl'UK OK SANTUI.O.
easl of Sanllugo, .luue 30, Noou, via eral bail a few days ago, at his own reWashlngtou, July 1. A rumor was lu l'laya del
Ine American forces quest, a meeting with Admiral Medriche
circulation here this afteruoou that
uow uumbering nearly li.ooo men still
or uie iieriuan naval forces
hail been captured, but at 2:45 p. ui., occupy a position lu a long Hue, live icouimauder
lu the far east), In order tn propose, tn
A ijiiliint General ('orbln sahl there were
miles east of Santiago, but no forward behalf of the Spanish, that the governhere to coullrm the rumor. moveiueut has beeu made during the ment should be handed into the prono
past twenty-fou- r
UHIVI.NU THK HI'ANIAltllS.
hours owing to the visional charge of a neutral commander.
Washington. July 1. The signal office dllllculty experienced Id forwarding The proosal was rejected by liledricns,
supplies
sufficient
the base at Jura lu view of the American blockade."
from
received the following at 4:30 p. tu., from
one of its otlicets at the front: "The gua aud the tact that It has not been possiA City Colln-loArrMtil.
American troops are driving Spanish ble up to the present to send light artil
Phoenix. A. T.. July I. A. A. Ising, the
tiiMips back. Mounded are being brought lery aud siege guns to the trout from
Halqilirl.
tax collector of this city, is lu j'Hl, being
lu right along.
Major Geueral Shatter Is at the front, arrested on the charge of converting to
conducting the reconnatsauce in person. Ills own use i.l'iO'i of the city's funds.
till Aft r.KK AKMV,
IheAuiericau troops nave mode no at- The shortage was discovered on Monday
will I'rlrlir.t. Ilia Fourth of July tack as yet upon Agutdorea or ou the by an expert who was employed to luves
coast near the left wing of the Invading tigate bis book-i- ,
to Hautlago.
army, where a new base may be estabICopynuht AsaocUted 1rrwd
Kan. CHy Mark!.
till Juragua. June 30, via Port Antonio lished later.
lie-- c
Cauey, which commands the laud enCattle
Jamaica, July 1. Over lo.mu American
Ktnsas City. July 1.
'pts, li .VM; mark-- t active, strong.
soldiers, including all the American trance to Santiago, lies close to the
Native steers, d i'ltt.'i.oo; Texas steers,
troops now operating in Cuba and the Americans' right wing, and will probably
I.'io; Tex, is cows. .! .'iO'I'ITo; na
volunteer regiment!, supported by four will be taken without dllllculty sisin, as fl
by
held
Is
It
only
a
guard
Spansmall
of
cows and heifers, f l.rOdi4 o; stock-erutmus
tivM
under Ueueral imrcla
thousand l
3o4o.ln; bulls, Iji 7.'v.c
and feeders,
lie to night within view of the Spanish ish troops.
American scouting parties have been
entrenchments and east of Santiago,
ready for a forward movement in the within a thousand yards ot Caney withhheep Receipts'. l.OnO; nmiket firm.
morning, which may lead immediately out being attacked aud the roads in that Lambs. :t "oc.aii.on; muttons, ( .:&4l.7').
have
vicinity
been
improvrepaired
upon
and
city.
to a Beiieral assault
the
ed by our troops, indicating Unit artillery
1 he advance will lie maile by Geueral
hlisuo Stork Market.
Lawtou's division, forming the right will be moved in that direction. It is
Chicago,
July I.
Cattle Receipts
wing, and If the Spaniards show signs of believed that the Investment of Santiago 5,lioo head; market steady.
capture
follow
of
the
Caney,
There
retreating, or circumstances otherwise will
Reeves, 4.0(fo.3U; cows and heifers.
'2
warrant it, (ien. heelers dlvisluti and are alsiut live thousand Cubans operatTexas steels,
liil.4H;
(ieu. Kent's division doiihtlees will juiu ing with the American army at the slockeis and feeders $ i:
I".
the advance and endeavor to drive the front aud the Spanish force defending
hh ep - Receipts, ll.imii; market w 'ak
to
3 ""i il.lo; westerns. il.'i'M
Spaniards define them and enter theclty. Santiago is estimated from
Natives,
Miiile me movement may not reach uoo. lu additlou General I'u'ido, Spanish 1 i; lambs. Itnou'!.'1.
Ueld,
is
military
the
in
commander
purpose
to
is
extent
its
this
force the o.lloo men ot (ieu. I.awton's marching from Manzanlllo, some
lull ku tirslo Mark.t.
command two miles further forward miles, with S,(im men, and unless checkJuly 1.
Chicago,
.lulv,
Wheat
holdthan they are uow, take the little village ed by the small force ot Cubans
July,
7d'si Sept., 7o',. Corn
passes,
ought
to
ing
occupy
(
mountain
the
aney
ot
the ridge overlook
aud
; Sept.,
21
Sept., 3:. oats-Ju- ly,
lug the city aud harbor, from which our reach Santiago lu his i llorts to support
Mou.y aa.rk.i.
artillery lire rau be rained upon the Linares lu a few days.
Hpatiinh eutreuchuieuU lu front of the
Money on call,
New York, July 1.
KKTAKV HIIKHMAN.
city and upon a large body of Spanish
nominally, at l'vulW Per cent. Prime
soldiers holding them.
paper, 3 (l per cent.
The Americans may be aatlsQed to ac- 11. Favor m Territorial Koriu of Oov.ru.
lii.ut for Alaaka,
complish lu one day and postpone a fur
Seattle, Washington, July 1.
New York, July L Stiver, 6l4. Lead,
ther advance until the light artillery and
John Sherman arrived last night t'l").
eieite guns can lie placed In position on
the ridge ami preparations be made to from Alaska. He said: "Alaska would la
Coir.
pour a deadly lire ot shell and grapnel leUer governed had she regular terriNew York, July 1. Copper, 10' ,o.
Into the entrenchments, dislodging the torial laws. 1 believe It will be only a
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8ig-mi-

say-lu- g

Coimlcl-.rali-

1

l.

e

ttau-tiag- o
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Organizing

i nt iuccu of our bpecul turgains in
Atchcs Uut wetk induco
to olltr another. W tuvc jul received a supply ol pull Jeweled
(15 Jewels) Nickeled Movements, absolutely accurate timekeepers.
We have fitted these in Warranted Gold pilled
, u
)
I
Case and oiler them complete for
x
Only a down of them on hand.
W. oiler LADII S' WATCMI S .1 l III cl.l) I'KIU.S lor I l!W l)AVS- .-

t

H)
.

O Of
f)
'
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Albuquerque.

UnraiiJJiiiiJiiiJiiJiiiiiuiiii5immiTrmfriTriJ

N. M.

if

IN THE

NEW ARMIJO BUILDINGi

e

A tlintlnesa tt.Hiiii Pur Kent.
The room next to Mutaon's stationery
store, in the N. I Arunjo biiilillug. Apply to uttu Uleckumu, agent.

'i

Opposite the Old Stand.

m

Under th circumstance
our many patrons will
readily understand that cash money will come In very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements of their
account.
Respectfully,

ii
ii
ii
ii

ILFELD BROTHERS.

i!

rt

I'le- ty uf Money.
Wa .liliieton, July I
Inuotiics at the
treasury department elicit the InformaK.Htr Wanhlp. Nh.ll Ih
Old
iiaulsh tion that the toti.l subscriptions for the
Town.
hond l"sii
ot 2' umioo.oi M amtresated
New York, July 1. A correspondent In sJ.7"-- (X 0,000.
S intlsgo telegraphs to the Juurnat that
(if tills Amount there has been received
four warships bombarded Uauraiilllo, ou and
accented subscriptions In
the Kiilf of Gtiacanuyubo, ou Thursday, amounts of .ooand lest for 40,litio,000.

IIOMIlAIUteU.

MANZANII.I.O

ii
V4

mum: in irriif ii t rtrmmn irirmrnnTiTiTiTTTi miiiiiiiiiri 73

THE WAR COMTINUES
But our prices remain as during
times of pescc the lowest possible compatible with best quality
of goods.

THE SULPHUR SPRINOS

....STAGE LINE

WASON & TRIMBLG, Props.
li.llietlng much damage to the defenses.
money back
. fOUW Altl Miy KMKNT.
The rtpanisb gunboats, according to
n
Th bts Mulppti
ttifc in (h Southwest. From Thoro-t- n
this dispatch, opened Ore upon the Amerto Um Ismoui Sulphur Sprlnn hi th Jtmti Mount sins. Lavt Thoratoo
ican ships, which then moved out ol Csplar of C.ny hy th Ani.rlo.n Army
TtscMsay.
Saturdsyt
8
and
at
ThurstUyi
a. m. srriv. at Blnd 12 oooni ttava
range. Tbe same dispatch reports that a
This Mornlna,
BUnd at I p. m. and arrivt at Sulphurs at 5 p. m. Stage returna from Sulphurs
balloon sent up from the American camp
Off Jiirntrna. Jiiiia !(ll 7 n. m vl
Mondays.
Wcdnesdavi and Fridavi. PutUs levin
00
M Li..
was seen from Santiago on I lniraday. In King-toil- ,
Jamaica.
The American
H 4ay can apsoj Suodsy tn tb mountains.
the balloon were two men, seemingly troop are readv for a forward movement
taking observation, of tbe Spanish
In the morning, which may lead to
general assault upon Santiago. General
Round Trip Tickets for Sale by
Lawton'i eommitud will be pushed two
TK.LKUHAI-I- I
AM TfcXKPIIONB.
ml es tov.-- i I'o unrd and the capture of
&
Caney,
ioiu wulch place the Spanish
tlffusral Hh.ltar'. Army Now Conn.!! by
luireuciiiiieuis can tie onmoariiea.
Wlr With th OuUld World.
rllMlIIIMimJllJllllllilllllllllllMlllllllHIMIIIIIITTTTTTmn
(ieueral A. W.
Washington, July 1.
FKOIIAIILV A LIS.
Greely, chief signal officer, received
dispatch from Lieutenant Colonel Allen,
like Schilling's
chief signal corps officer In Cuba, an- SpnuUh Krnrt of tli ll,iiiilnrdnint of if you
M.iiasnillo.
nouncing that a telegraph and telephone
coffee.
Madrid. July I. A dispatch to the
station has been established within two
from Santiago says that four
miles of theclty of Hantlago. This InYou will
satisfied with th above, as
formation is ut the highest Importance American warships bombarded Manzan- yoti will bebs with
quality and prloe ot
4
to the officials ot the war department, as lllo at o'clock this morning and retired
rarome blore'
it Insures to them practically direct com- with one vessel seriously Injured. This everything rxmghl at ins
munication with Geueral Shatter. The dispatch asserts that only one Spanish
JAFFA GROCERY CO.
We Carry a Foil Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
tl
telegraph station being ot course within tsMisant was wounded during Uie bom115 South 5econd Street.
tusy uump nay Kates.
Milburn and 5tudebaker Wagons
the American Hues, its location con- bardment. This dispatch says that a
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
clusively Indicates that the forces of I ring party of Americans fell Into an
Shatter have established themselves lu ambush yesterday ami one was killed
and two others were captured.
advance of telegraph communication.
lVtZI3CXZ0
And other FOURTH ol JULY
I SI l AltsKNIC.
CAM A HA 'N rLr..T.
GOODS at th at or. of
It 1. Said t liar. I'aovd Through Hurt How Ih. I.I re of th Crarlua of Howl Wu
Thr.atefird.
Canal.
A
Imdon. July 1.
special from
Madrid, July 1. According to a disBucharest, the capital of Roumanla, repatch received
at the Spanish ferring
to the report from
ienua, June
ministry of marine, Admiral Camara, lu
New potatoes, fifteen pounds tor 25
N. T. Arinljo IJulldliip;.
command of the Spanish tleet recently at ifi. that the Count and Countess of
si a, lvomoarno a.
to
have
been
said
respectively cham- cenui,
Port Said, ngvpl, has passed tnrougn the
8 toy. repairs at Kutralle'a.
of
berlain
czar
lady
the
and
lu
waiting
otcO.
Suez canal, apparently on his way to the
to the czariua. have been arrested on the
Philippines,
Charge of attempting to poison their
KKI'OHT HKMKU.
majesties, says:
czarina showed
l,ondoD. July 1. Officials of the I'nlted
signs of slow poisoning from arsenic,
Agents for
States embassy discredit the Madrid dis which bail been administered
dally to
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
patch saying that Admiral i amara nan hi r In cutis of ivllee by the lady in
waitpassed through the Suez canal. They say ing." "Ihe czarina," the dispatch
PATTERNS.
adds,
Filled Same
he hud not entered the caual this
"is very unpopular and frequently la
Ail Patterns 10 and 15c
Day
as Receive- ddulhed the Gorman "
NONE HIGHER
IN THK CANAL.
Nil Mill I'llKM IIKIIK.
Port Said, July L Two Spanish col
201 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerqae, N. M.
liers have entered the Suez canal.
Duke's Mixture lobacco
0.1c
2canssalmon
i&o
Sinned 111. Itlll.
loc
Washington. July 1. The president California apricots, per can
per
quart
P.uklrs,
Hie
signed thu bankruptcy hill this after
Pure
apple
vinegar,
rider
per
Hoc
gal...
noon.
lb Van llouten's coco,
7Je
from ISaiilla,
Raker's cocoa
hoc
Hong Kong, July I. -- The Japanese 2 packages tlat Klakes
l.'sj
from 2 packages Pettijohu's
cruiser Msteiixhima. arrived
breakfast
fissl
Vanila, which sirt she left on June 27.
2.1c
tl coses sweet choet hite
5o introduction or explanation neressnry, except that it in pet t tag', late in the season
the reports that the American trans20c
THK MK,
ports had not then arrived. The situaand we mast unload Summer Uoods. Iklow we give you uniii&tchalle prices.
eonWm.
Spaniards
Kiikk, Proprietor.
tion was unchanged, the

Your

y

four-ho-

Alh..,,

W. L. TRIMBLE

CO.,

-

Albuquerque1

E. J. POST & CO.,

don't

Best

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

AJl-SU-

Fireworks..,

AJjUPOTTWnQTJB

NBW
VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

y

Zua-not-

0axtrslljr Xjoostd

T c EGOtyQEulIST

at Islgntod Store in tHo Olty.

Tbe

l.atl

A Tale of Low Prices.

'i-l-

Experience
r

fjS

Special
Sale on
SHIRT

Our experience lu the Shoe business
is marked liy r air Ivaling, llone-iland
bitlidliiig Heliahle G hsIh. We sell .Shoes
that nuke friends for us. 'I hey are the
only kind we do si II. himly these prices:

Q

All this season's
productions I No
old stock shoved
on the public as
New Goods. All
our Vulntn di-

Children's Dongola, Kangaroo,
Call and INubun Call, Lace and
Button, sizes ll'-- to 2 at

Sl.00

i

1

5c
Same in sizes 8'i to II at
We can please you and give you the advantage of the largest
stock in the city to select from.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO
HtiL usiikhs hiiKt
WATCHES

. .

H. E.

l

iHitri

i,

A-llJs-

Second St.

tmyiiiiy

FOX,

. .

Ls,j

in

Lot

in

vided into five (5)
lots
absolutely
none reserved
as follows :

which

Includes all Shirt Waists,
sold up to 60c ; Special Sale price
1

2

DIAMONDS

Rrlgadler Hrelngle, a Salation Army
St. mitt floltl Ave.
Comer
officer of New Vork City, stopped lu town
INSPECTOR
SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
WATCH
for a few hours last evening, on bis way CHIEF
to California, and gave an Interesting
street tulk to the crowd that gathered Railroad Watches - Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
around the local corps.
We have ust received an elegant line of
Mrs. N. Kortin and two daughters, of
21 tZeui wfltlums
Keleher avenue, left on last eulng's
2lnd23IwhrdlUmpdru
18k Wedding Rings in Tiffany, Oval
17 lwUd lumillons
train for Springer, N. M , for a visit of a
and r lat shapes.
few weeks duration
Fioin.
n
17 Jewlrd Wiltbinu.
Slightly
men's shoes worth
fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar-A ), yours at 1
per pair.
'st'C engraving promptly done.
NickU
and
casts.
A. SIMI im
Co.
George K. Torllua aud children departMall Order h Solicited mid HiUmLioI
Oiiarauteud
ed lust evening tor Kansas City.

W

Si.v.V'i

Shoe Dealer.,

122 S.

Summer Wash
Goods Sale.... I

WAISTS

Ladies' Oxfords, Black and Tan
K.id, Coin lots and good wearing
dhocs, all sizes and widt
? SI.50
at

shop-wor-

RAILROAD AVENUE,

Temporary Offices....

4

1

Leading Jeweler,

ILFELD BROTHERS

1

'd

us

m

Aflftltaht

u'

KX-N-

PECIAL OFFER....

Ji'.JtJ

WAshington, July
Me
Klnley today appointed George Bruce
Cof lelyoii, td ,e
secretork, assistant
tary to the president to till all additional
by congress,
(Ksitlou
recently
created
CAMAIA 1 FlIIT fAMIJ IVll CAIAL.
tor loin I j three years t'ortelyoU has been
eecutive cb ik of the piestdeiit. He was
horn lu
link ( liy, July id, Ihts, and
New York. July I. A special to the belongs to one ot Its oldest families,
m
says: The
Times from Washington
THK l'llll.l--Mr:- .
Puerto Rican expedition, the next number on the war programme after tin
of Santiago, Is to lay led by t . Inaursrul. Ilav
for a K.- Major (ieneral John K. hrooke, now
nohltr I'mlrr American I'rotortloa.
army
corps, at
commanding the Urst
I.ondnii, July 1. A representative of Hi
Chicamauga, who will be made miliIeueral Agillnaldo, leader of the I lulip
tary governor of the island after its cap pine
insurgents, iiuw lu London, Is quoted
lure. General Hrooke has been ordered a iiylog.that (sdore Aguanaldo left Hong
to get his corps, composed of twenty-seveg
hoi he promised Kear Admiral llewey
regiments of volunteers ready to not
to enter .vanila until the arrival ot
mors to Tampa within a week or the
American troops. Agulnaldo's rep
ten days, from there they will I sent resentative adds I rust he has Just received
to Santiago, preparatory to a movement a dinpatch
refrom
on San Juan, which will be mails from public has been Cavite saying that a
proclaimed
by
southeastern Cuba as a base. If by the Agiiiuanio under proiection or there
t
the nlted
time General Hrooke'a force arrives at Sta'.es aud approved by Great
Rrltaln
Santiago, General Shatter has not suc- and Japmi. The Philippine
leader asceeded in taking the town as many men serts
he has been to Rerltn where tie
as needed will be landed to re inforce saw that
the under secretary ot the foreign n
him. If however, as Is more likely, otllce, who
that all Germany
practically
tt not wanieo was ibTlared
has
Shatter
mat the extstimr Import
actually completed his task when larifT would not
be altereil by the repub
to land
Hrooke arrives the plan
lic leing estaiiiiHiieii in tlie I'hlllpnlne
a portion only ot the volunteers to help islarpls,
or
preference
form an army of occupation for the should not be at least that
given any other nation.
province of Santiago, take on board the
hulk of the regulars now In General
Waiting Imuv of Ih Haiti.
Shafter's I'ommaud and proceed to Puerto
Chattanooga, lenn., July 1. la the
Rico.
mbhitof
preparations for the First Ohio
with General Merrltt In the Philip- cavalry to go to Lakeland,
Ha , this
pines and General hrooke In Puerto Rico, morning, moving orders
were counter-iiiaudit will remalu tor the other ranking
by the war department. It Is Dot
uiHjor g. neral of the regular army. Hen
known when the rsglinent will leave. It
ernl Miles, to lead the main expedition Is unlit that the government Is awaiting
againet Havana when the time comes tor the issue ot to day's battle before sending
the llnal movement to drive the Spaniards iiuy ui ire troops
out of Cuba.
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niiJimijniTmi nuna

NUMBER 220.

Bombard
American War Ship
Forti at Mioz.nlllo, Cuba.

--

men-until-

PAPBt

r

ACTIO.

vnt Aitrk.
I'reM--

than

.ANY OTMBS

I

atter having undergone a thorough over- Republic Orfinlzei la the Philiphauling at the navy yard. The fopeka
pine Islands by Insurgents.
was built In Germany ten years ago for

ttr

efH

rei-i-

to Take the Island.

CrtllMtr Tnnka.
New York, July I. The I'nlted States
cruiser Topeka went to sea early

tinning to erect defcnr-- , the Insurgents
occnpMog ti ins w ithln about 2000
yards of the citr.
here were five Ger
man and four RrlusU warship In the
narm r
t'ol, in. ss r'&l.tlnt--.
Loudon. July I. The Pall Mall Gazette
OorresHindeiit ii .Madrid telegraphs that
a coiiiness exists iieiween l an tain Men
rral Rlancoand Admiral I ervera. Illanco
ordertsi Cervera to irave Santiago. The
iilmual repllnl that lie would lie glad to
leave but bis guns were dismounted, he
was w ithout coal and the American ad
uitral was walMig outside.

...ucd,

Has the htest Wrsm.
nd reaches Its leader
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I The Dal,

up

jO

Takes in all Shirt Waists that sold
Lot
to 90c ; Special Sale price

wjt,

32-in-

iac,

j

I7c,

ir.i

,

Lot No. J Takes in all Imported Organdies and Imported Swiss Lawns, that sold up
to 40c, only
j5o
Of WuhIi (lotitlH,

gQq

REMNANTS

n

CViihIi, Tultlo I.Iim'iih, tc. The accumu
lation of our Hi June Selling at Tremendous
Discounts,

Lot 3 Includes all Shirt Waists
fT
O s
that sold up to $1.3$; Special price..
Lot 4 Takes in all Shirt Waiats that sold
up to $1.90; Special Sale price

00

Lot 5 Takes in all our finest and best
l
Waists that sold up to $3 00;
CpX.eJvr
Special Sale price only
f--

39 pieces Duck and Fancy Colored Satins,
on saie at
win in
JO
One lot
Light Shade Percale,
worth 10c, on sale at
7c
Lot No. I Includes all Summer Wash Material, that sold up to
only
Ho
Lot No. 2 Takes in all Summer Wash
Material, that sold up to
only, , ....Do
T
.
TV. 1. ... :
W
o
.11
nu,
janci lu an ouiuiucr yy asn rj
Material, that sold ur to 20c. onlv ii
Lot No. 4 Takes in all Orcandies and M
Swiss Lawns and Mulls, that sold up to 35c,
only
l ae

tt(

(JIiikIii
l't'lTlllt'M,

Sutln

Corset Special.
OQa

Our regular ,"5o Summer Corset to
close out balance on hand only. , , , W 4

is
M

u
l)

Frsnza. daughter of Anirelo Franza. Jne
'ipw1. H wa tHO PRESBYTERIANS
l.a I. nr. Arunjo and wife ''d Viinnel l- teil tin- - f:iiilnr.N wnuM niako an
lis and wife serving a hrldesgrooni and
atti'nitit to irivpiit tlila important posl
brldeeirald. Many people
present.
lion overliHikliiK SantiBffo from fulling The Prclty Little fark the Scene of Joy The wedding took place st were
the borne of
Into tli Imiiilx of tli pni iny. lint tliey
Mr. and Mrs. Franza. The partie and
List Right.
company then went to the home of Lnr.
cllil not. It wpiih tlmt fillowiiiK Hip
Armljr), where the supper wa served.
of
Kriilny tlii'T (l
trii

entertain!

thi'lr prnffrcM wvi nut

pf

o

all
lift
way to HfUitiiitf.i, leaving tlm American
forces frw to occupy intcrm 'illnta position wl hunt opposition.

nlglit the city council hel l a
special nwtlng to 'lct a marshal to
till ttifl vacancy ocraniniHil liy Mnrnlml
Abaolutcly Pur
Korni'lT enlisting a a privatn in Konnp- Tlt'o gallatit rriniiit. Major Clancy
nominate! (iwrgp C. Huwnian for Hip
vote
position, anil he wan rejected ly
of three to five. Alilermeii Cmniiiliig and
Hurkliart being alw nt. The city loeea a
Ht 0HK8 A MiX'KKKlH T,
giMNt
marshal by Ui" rejection of Mr.
Tun. Hthhiw
Klltor Bowman, and the democratic council-meW. T. Md'KRiHHT, Una. Mgr. and City Kit
eeriously injured their party hy
their action. The plat form upon which
M iii.ifiMrii DAii.t aw ii
they were elecUvl declared In favor of
Thin action
Don partisan police ofilclal
may cause a vacancy In the niarxhalshtp
for aome time. No poeelhle olijpctlon
Awclntnl Prrw Aftornoon Tpltamn.
can be urged against Mr. Bowman exOiliolal I'atwr of Kornaltllo County.
I.argwt
anil County Circulation cept that he is a reputilicun.
w Mm loo Circulation
Th ljr(?wt
Thr name of Hamilton Klsh has been
lAr?ft North Arizona Circulation
associated with two great chapters of
i.y
mm
Ai.Brgi KK'jrK.
ji i.
Santiago history. It wa the elder Klsh
who as secretary of stale called Spain to
account for the Virginia tragedy there,
and It la his graiiilmiu who waa killed
the other day In the light near the city
In which American troop were engaged.
La-i- t

fovdesi

IYM-iamm-

n

wrrmi,

ntj

It

The war tax law

In now

reported that the democratic
councllnipn rejected (ieorg C. Bowman
because he waa
former employe of the
railroad shops, and that they did not
want any "d
d railroad uiau as marshal."

in force.

Tixks became delinquent

Id

That tleet of Camara'a wilt now be
repaired at Tort Said, and then Admiral
Caraara will try to And aome obscure
Tmk native of Ihn Caroline Island are port
where it can be secure from the
in rebellion against Ppaln.
American warships.
Tils town of Madrid iu thla territory
(iKN. Hiiahkh has a fair Held of fightshould change Its name to Iwey.
ing men fronting the Spanish at Santiago, and
bright page of American
(iKN. PiIaktkh Is expected to take Sanhistory la being made about that stinking
tiago on or before the Fourth of July.
old town.
Till- Kg should be a large attendance at
Ik all the men who think they could
the historical celebration at Chaiulta,
run
the war better than the war depart13.
July
on
ment la doing should enlist, all recruitKvkhy business house iu the city should ing olllcem could rejoin their regiments.
be decorated with patriotic bunting on
Last year Kansaa produced Gl,02ti,ti04
the Fourth of July.
bushel of wheat, for which she received
SiKVKito county la not acting credit- (;tt,:iu,:iii4, Thla year' crop will exceed
ably lti the war with Spain. There are that of last year's In quantity and value.
few volunteers from that county.
Tmk congrpH of the I lilted State
Tim number of soldiers at Chlcka- - should order the Kugllsu language
niauga I estimated at 2,0 X), and recruits taught in the public schools of New
re arriving at the rate of over 1,jU a Mexico.
day.
Tiif. origin of the American navy
Nrw Mexico haa furnished 4.V) men late from October I I, 1775, when con
for Kooapvelt'a Hough Riders. They will gress authorized the equipment of two
be found at the front of every battle In
cruiser.
Cuba.
Thk wouuded Rough Rider are recov
FoHT Liavkn wohtii has an excellent ering, aud are recelvlug the beet of care
military prison, and It may yet be Oiled on the hospital ship Olivette.
with Spanish sympathizer
from New
Mexico.
IMHfKlUT tOl'KT MfcWS.
i
I'nueh the iiext call for troop in this A Naiubarof Important Cam lcliled by
territory, a draft would give great aatla-- t
f ariK Crauipar.
action. It might outch aome of the
Notice of au Injunction suit waa died
In district court yesterday morning by
Spanish aympathlser.
Dianola Miller, bv her bent friend, Ro- ilia Miller de (ionzale, asking that Jo
Si ain has 1 7,000, (kw people, of whom
Millor be restrained Irom selling or lu
ll,(xm,(KK) can neither read nor write, and U
any uiauuer encumbering property held
thl war la proving that a majority of by hliu belonging to the estate of John
Hitler, deceased; also asking for a decree
the nation cannot tight.
lu ravor of the youthrul plaintiff for
of the residue of the estate of her
This Cuban are giving the American
Bald John Miller.
army much evidence that they are not father.
In the garnishee suit of Simon Stern
capable of
Such people against h. J. hochler and the Santa Fe
I'acltlo railway, Judgment was eutered
are hardly worth lighting for.
In favor of the plaintiff to the amount of
12 .7il, cost of intervention being ad
Mihd Lot' Ly.K. one of the echoed
against C. B. Dickson.
teacher of this city, i specially proud judged
lu the case or the territory or New
Rough
of Roosevelt'
Rider. Kleveu of Mexico vs. the First National Bank of
the boys in Troop F are former pupil of Albuquerque, suit for taxes, the territory
was granted the right of au appeal to the
her school.
supreme court.
Maudell llros. x Co. secured a Jtlog
Las Vkoam held a rousing patriotic
inent against ('has. W. Lewi for the sum
meeting a few day ago, and gave three of Hi'.i.4, the amouut due on a prom
ringing cheers for IU Rough Rider. R. tssorv note.
K.Taitchelland other good speakers made
in me sun oi iiih territory vs. a.
Vtvianl for taxes due, the territory e- patriotic addresses.
scured a ludgiiieut lor to.
Roinulo darcta wa granlixi an abso
Ai'b, II. VYYiotK will act a special
lute divorce from Juaua Candelarla de
correspondent of TUK Citizen at the tiarcla, abandonment
being alleged
front with ('apt. John liorradalle. Mr. airalnst defendant.
iu the divorce suit of I.lllie Fleming
Wycoff
a brilliant young lawyer, and
vs. Samuel 1). Fleming the case wa re
he will make a gallant soldier.
II. i,pp to act a referee.
ferred to
Ai.Bi yt Kiiii K ha
ent more volunHmU tli Klouiila.
teer troop to tho front than any other
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Maryvllle, Texas,
we
have ha found a more valuubledlscovery than
town In New Mexico, and
enough men left to whip all the Spanish has yet been made lu the Klondike. For
years he sullered untold agony from con
sympathizer in the territory.
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;
wa absolutely cured by Dr. King's
Thk hat which Maj. lien. Joe Wheeler ami
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
will probably wear Iu his campalgulug la and Colds, lie declare that gold Is of
one that he hus worn fur the last fifteen Utile value lu comparison with this
cure; would have It, even if It
year. It Is soft black hat, which lie marvelous
Asthma, bronchitis
generally thrust Into hi pocket when he cost f mo a bottle. lung
affection are
and all throat aud
1
not wearing It.
by
Dr. King New Dl
isieitlvely cured
covery for Consumption. Trial bottle
Thk directors of the Territorial Fair free at J. II. O'Reilly & Co' drug store.
ceut aud ft. Uuarau
are on the right track. They have de- Regular size
to cure or price reluuded.
cided to llrst raise fund.s for the exhibition, and give those who subscribe the
Huuliiin or the World.
money the opportunity of saying how the
Meeting
money shall tie spent.
at I'ythiau hall at 8
o'clock. All memTmk men who have asked commissions ber
earneHtly
re
of (iov. Otero are nearly all veteran of quested to lie presovsent.
Isitllig
the war of the rebellion, and deserve ereigns cordlully Inrecognition. They are too old to serve vited.
J. W. Anhkuson,
iu the rank, and deserve credit for try- lug to get lu the war with Spain In aome Consul Commander
D. K. l'IIII.Ii'1'rt.Cler k.
capacity.
In

New

Mexico

coMrinr a

The lawn festival at the city park last
evening, given by the ladle of the
church, will be remembered a
one of the nnmt charming event of thl
summer. There I probably no better
way nf entertaining friend than by an
out door gathering on a summer's evening, when there I
sweet perfume In
the air ami nature I doing Its level tipst
to make life worth living. The fete wa
on a large scale, and there wa a large
attendance.
Stretched
around
the
park were many colored Japanese lanlarge
tern, the
band tand, with the
First Regiment band, discoursing fine
music serving a
centre attraction.
The new Company A, of New Mexico
volunteer, arrived at the park In a body
ahont V o'clock and from this time on
they wpre the honorpd guest of the
ladle of the church. They first listened
to a patriotic addrp
from the pastor,
Rev. Beattie, that gentleman telling of
the general admiration felt for the recruit who were o nobly responding to
their country' call.
Then the volunteer were invited to lt
down on the ground In the position they
would adopt in ramp later on and a
they would probably not meet with any
"Keep off the gras'1 notice where they
were bound for, they need not begin by
observing any such signs In Albuquerque. They were then served with Ice
cream and cake and were made to feel a
If everybody desired them to enjoy
n

them-selve-

1

DECISION

Washington, D.C., June 2V. Taxpayers
are importuning the treasury department
to know what they shall do on the morning of the llrst of July If they have nut
been able to procure the adhesive stamp
necessary for the trausaotlou of business,
lu reply, attention I called to the last
three Hue on page 8 and the Urt three
line of the War Reveuue Law of IHW,
which read a follows:
"And provided further that In all case
where the party ha not alllxed the stamp
required by law upou auy uch Instru
ment Issued, registered, sold or trans
ferred at a time wheu ana at a place
where no collection district wa estab
lished. It shall be lawful for hliu or
them, or any party having an Inter
est therein, to alllx the proper stamps
The language, "where no
thereto."
collection district waa established,' Is
construed aud held to be the same a If
It read, "where uo stamp ilepulyshlp or
ageucy wa established, ami where for
that reason It wa impossible to procure
the stamp aud where the failure to af
tlx them wa not due to any willful de
sign to defraud the I'nlted States or to
evade or delay payment thereof, the tax
(ayer may lr such case be relieved by
tne collector from paymeut or ins pen
ally. It
held that the law due not
require Impossible things to be done
and wheu for the reason above given it
was not poesilile to procure the stamp
it l not insisted that uuhIupmh shall stop
and veudor shall by reason thereof
withhold good from the market, but
that legitimate business may be trans
acted and the stamps required on goods
disposed of under such circumstance
may be amxed by the owner thereof
or parties Interested therein, aud lu
case of consumption the retail vendor
shall make aworu return of the facta to
the collector of Internal revenue who
shall
the amount of tax due aud
collect the same, under the rules aud
regulations provided under the law.
Taxpayer are admonished that this
urgency regulatlou does not In auy way
excuse them from the dutlea lintswed
upon them by the statute with reference
lu procuring stamp
for Instruments.
and things required to lie stamped under
schedule A aud B of the War Revenue
Law of lHlw aud neglect to perform any
of the requirement
thereof except for
unavoidable reason a above slated, will
taxpayer
render the
liable to the penal-tiprovided therein aud will lie strictly
N . n. bl'ott,
eutorciHi.
Commissioner.
1

aH

CpO

ed

fur III

llvaHli,

1

regl-un-u- t.

fm,

Brlg.-(ieu-

OH REVENUE STAMPS.

Telegram from Treasury Department Regarding Adhesive Revenue Stamps.
Internal Revenue Collector Morrison at
Santa Fe on Wednesday received the fol
lowing dispatch, wuicu la

.

!.v

Druggist.

J. Rankle and wife came in from the
north last night and are at the Hotel
Highland.
C. A. Hudson and wife and Mis
Ren- ner, will leave In few day for an outing on the Peco.
J. II. Maiiby, the extensive sheen and
cattle buyer from Trinidad, I among the
late arrival at Slurges' Knropean.
Sheriff Morrls.of Kiowa, Kansas, passed
up the road last night having with him
a prisoner he canght In Merced, Cal.
Mr. W. H. Heamon and daughter went
down to Socorro lost evening, coming
inrnugn rom a visit at St. l.ouis, Mo.
J. F. Luthy. the capitalist, will leave
Saturday night for California, where Mr.
Luthy and children are now ou a visit.
Mr. W. 8. Bravton and Mr. II. H.
Munson returned last evening from a
visit of several weeks duration In California.
J. W. Hpellecy and children will leave
the city Saturdav night for (ilorietta.
and from there they will go In can p on
tne t'eco.
(iu. O'Brien, the Santa Fe lad who
recently had one of his feet badly mashed
by a train, I here to be operated upon by
ur. . ii. n ruin.
The friend of Mr. and Mr. David
Stewart will regret the serious nines of
their little daughter, who Is suffering
from brain fever.
Col. Marinon, of Laguna, wa In Albu
querque yesterday on his way to Bland,
where ne will do some surveying work
for the government.
Messrs. C. Halazar and Mariano S. Sata- zar will start a Spanish weekly paper In
thl city In a few day. It will be known
a La Horiuiga de oro.
Hon. Matt. 0. Reynolds, the popular
attorney of the I lilted State private
land court, ha returned to Santa Fe
after a business trip to St. Louis.
T. F. Illne and son. of l'almeisvllle.
Texas, Is In the city. He desire to ex
change Texa property for real estate In
mi city, ana make his home here.
Mr. and Mr. C. J. Kmst. of St. Louis.
who have been making their home at the
pleasant Casa del Oro for some time, have
gone to Santa re to spend the Rummer.
Mrs, ftiifn F. Hamilton Berry, of So
corro, came in from the north Wednes
day night, registered at Sturges' Kuro
pean, and continued south yesterday
morning.
Miss F.va Dooley. who ha been a
teacher and resident of Albuquerque for
the past two years, ha gone to live In
California, taking up her residence at
tiedoniio beach.
;
The Lead Avenue Methodist church
young people are preparing for a social
at the home of Mis Myra Lukens, preceded by a straw ride In the counirv or
around the city.
It. A. Stewart, formerly member of
Compauy (1, now with the Crescent Coal
company at dallup, writes in that he I
anxious to enlist. Bert I all (). K but
being
( apt. liorradalle cannot accept him.
Madrid will celebrate the Fourth of
July. That I Madrid, New Mexico, not
the capital city Madrid that I so much
talked of just now over iu Spain. A line
Rrogram of speaking, sports and game
prepared and it goe without
that the miner and their
families will have a good time.
"Buttermilk Is a very popular drink
these day and one which falls far hort
of the demand", said Ben Both, of the
Zelger Cafe, thl morning. "A
citizen who wa so weak that he
could scarcely walk from the elTeet of
eating unripe fruit, and who hail tried
all sort of remedies for sonis days without e fleet, got ou a buttermilk drunk for
one day and wa cured. On that day
nothing passed hi lip but buttermilk,
he thought of nothing but buttermilk,
and put In his whole time walking after
buttermilk, which he obtained at the
near-sighte-

Cafe."

HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

HOTKL HII111LAND.

J. N. Thacker. San Francisco: J. Hill
La Vegas; H. B. Stillmau, Topeka; J. K.
naxier, iam Angeles.
UHAND CKNTRAL.

K. B.

McMahin,
0. Thompson, St.
Uula; R. 0. (iortner, Santa Fe; Paul
Kempculeh, Peralla; C. 8. Moore, Uoldeii,
BTIHI.K8' XTBOI'KAN.
V. McClearn.

Wlnslow: John K. Sim
mons, Dodge City, Kansas; K. Marcus, Los
AUgelee;

Feuton,

r.

K. Allen,

(iallup;

Amos, HolliriK.li

;

Peter

Vtlnslow;

II. S.
Will

Stanfer.

I,. Doyle, l,os

Luna;

Max-we-

e

I

L.

W,
Skinner,
C.
Choi II;
Norman,
A.
Wluslow;
J.
Richard. St.
Joseph, Mo. i W. K. Coughlin,
City; J. A. Armstrong, St. Paul;
John Whalau. R. J, Stark,
ilcox; A. B
Phillip. N. II. Mitchell. Kansa City;
Mr. Charles C. Bradlev. Madrid: Mrs.
John Bradley, Topeka; P. Tulck. St. Umls;
J. B. Mauby, Trinidad; W. H. Constable,
(New Me lico and Arlsona papen please copy) Kl Paso; J. T. McLaughlin, Sau Pedro; T.
F. Kelly. Denver; l.ouis Hiinlng, Lo LuTil AmIiUiI
na; S. K. Young, Kl Paso; J. L. Lambert,
Dr. Atkins, of La Vega; Dr. Hope, of Silver City; W in. Little, Ashland, Kan ;
Albuquerque, and ur. bloau, of Santa Fe, n. ii. nurns, n iiiiams; Miguel Abeytla,
Hie board or physicians appointed to ex Beleu; i. F. Graves, Inleta.
amine applicant for the oositiou of ur
geon with the New Mexico battalion of
i ulted State
volunteer Infantry, are
holding the examination In Dr. Sloan's
equally nourishing to the nursing
otllce. Thl morning Dr. Crulckshank,
of San Marclal, and thl afternoon Dr. llllthrir ILlm tukod it lilnl Ilia liul.u u.1...
e
Is
Smith, of La Vegas, were examined, and get the Indirect I enellt.
the board will meet again lu the morn- prepareu ny me lamoii Aiineuser Itusch
ing to couliuue the work on Much ap- brewing Ass'n, which fact guarantee the
purity, excellence and merit claimed
plicant a may present themselves.
for It.
New Mexican,
Dr. W. (1. Hope, one of the special
What Everybody Says
examiners from thl city, returned home About Hood's Sarsapailllik U
It
it
last night, and corroborate our predic- politic their blood,
ive them an
tion of yesterday afternoon to the effect appetite ami makes them fed strong.
that Dr. II. M. Smith, of the La Vegas These three go together: Pure blnnd.
railway hospital, would ba apiHiluted appetite, strength. If you want to
He wa appointed feel well tuko IJoml'ii
assistant surgeon.
I ho
to that posltiou by the governor yesterOne Ti'uo lllooil I'unricr.
day afternoon.
Hood' Pill are tho only' pills to
"Kulljfb Klflra" Aoepted.
be taken with Hood's uisupaiilla.
Since the last report of Thk Citikn,
Read every line of the new advertisethe following "Rough Rider" have been
ou the fourth page, of the Golden
accepted at the Sant Fe recruiting ment Dry
Goods company. It will InterRule
oltlce;
est you,
Charles M. Armstrong, Benjamin F.
New organdie, lawr.s, dimities, etc.,
Morris, David R. Miller, Robert Day, In all the new ell ecu, ou sale
thl week,
l'hillp S. Baker, Lawrence K. Huffman at the Kcoiiomtst.
and William 11. Y alleusmlth.
The
A complete Hue of potted meat aud
total uow I eighty-thre- e
men accepted. delicacies for luncheon aud picnics,
at
Bell's.
Wedding at Atrlaoo.
I'niou made overall, only at the
Monday night, June '27, at Atrlsco, Rev.
Tho. Harwood united lu marriage Juau tioldeu Rule Dry (iood company.
Chat ex, sou of Wad Chavei, aud Isabel
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Surg-von-

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

,

1

1

ll

Springs and

Health

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 the Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

N. W. ALGER,

0

Agtnt for New Mexico.
AlsotAgent for the best BCILDINO

"Tlim

.........

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
,.

UMJDTJfBTI-LXA.1L-

.... .

MONKY TO LOAN,

ST'K'K FOH SAI.K.

The following

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magneaium carbonate, grains per gallon

EQUITABLE

ASSURANCE

337

FARE SI KiVCII WAY.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

SOCIET?

Of tho United States.

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wholesale

IH,iS?,2(;o.ff3

Assets, December 31, 1897
Reserve on all existing Policies (4 per cent
standard) and all other liabilities
Surplus, 4 per cent standard.
Paid Policy Holders in 1S97

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Outstanding Assurance December 31, 1897. . .$1r.1 1 ,1 Gft,H.'t7.00
New Assurance written in 1837
1."uj,..".VU'.'$.oo
Proposals for Assurance Examined and Declined
2 ,itl,in:t.oo
Income

the

1917
1.4360
8.1896
1.5188

Ttal

THE

is

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

F.I Paso.

hi t'ao.

a,

Whilcomt)

la fcndornej by

LIFE

Mitchell and wife, of
are at the Hotel Highland.
Mis Hchutx. who wa hereon a visit to
her sister', has returned to her home at

coming forth from the tent were invaria
bly smiling, these fortuneteller must
only have had good fortune for sale
what struck many friend of Misses
Sophia llogau and Margaret Kent, popular
young ladtp of thl city, waa the striking resemblance these handsomely attired daughter of the Nile bore to them.
I lie booth where sweet
for the sweet
were sold wa In charge of Mis
Arnetta
Owen, Maud Summer and Ma Summer.
then there was "Rebecca well" and
what a lot of Jacob' there are in the
laud who sought last night to get
Rachel and Judith to draw water
for them aud lo and behold, when It had
passed from their hand It wa turned
into weet lemonade. Mrs. J. K. Klder
Rebecca, Miss Nellie Kmory was
wa
Rachel and Ail
Miza Kellogg wa
Judith.
Hieklta'i Arnica alva
The best salve In the world (or Cuts,
Bruises, Sore. I' leers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped liaada. Chilblain,
Corn, and all Hklu Kruptlons, and positively cures Pile, or no pay required.
It guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale by J. H. O'Reilly &
Co.,

PARAGRAPHS.

C. II.

s.

SMITH PREMIER

trip

LOCAL

The Ladle' Aid society of the Church
had charge of the table, where icecream
and cake were served, ami they worked
with a will to Piitertain all that wished
to enjoy the tine delicacies they offered.
Over lu one corner of the park there
wa a mysterious looking tent, the home
of the gypsy fortune teller. There were
two of them, and they had come frmn the
land of I leopatra, did these nark eyed
meiiibpr of the Romany Rye. By crowing their palm with email coin, yon
heard, in sad, sweet voice what your
future would be. A the young ladles

1

Continued
compelling me to
seek restoration elsewhere and being unable to secure competent help to look
after the store during my absence, 1 have
dlsisxed of my entire buslueas, at 111
north First street, to W. V. Futrelle and I
recommend Mr. Futrelle to the consideration of my patrons and friend. All
account due the llrm of J. O. liideon V
Co. are payable to W.V. Futrelle, who
Thk regular tolls uu the Suet caual are will also assume all the Indebtedness of
nine franc a ton on war veeael aud ten aald llrm. '1 rusting by this step to
health that will enable me to return
fiance for each passenger. The total ton
here to
In business and thanknage of Camara'a lleet I alsjiit l'i,ii ing all for the patronage
of the past, I
hi
force amount to about in,, remain,
ton aud
Very Respectfully,
duo men; hence he will have to pay 4iio,.
J. O. IjllifcUN.
ooo franca, or I '.ifi.ixn), lu toll to get his
THK MOIlr.HN lit tt TY
ship through, and It doe not seem worth Thrives ou gissl food and sunshine, with
the uiouey.
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
HCAItKU THK hl'AMAKIIS.
blooms with 11 beauty. If her system
The loss of brave American aoldler lu need the cleansing action of a laxative
the Hklrmlsh with Spaniard concealed remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
of Figs, made by the California
lu ambush last Friday watt deplorable, Syrup
Fig Syrup Co. only.
ou
of
lighting
qualities
but the exhibtlou
laa aa4 kakua
that occasslou seems to have been pro Tn tohllUaf
ductive of good result.
ItargNlua lor th Kourlh.
Wheu ou Saturday night aud Sunduv
We have made Hiibstaiitlal reduction
.
I.awtou'a di on price of suits. See our nobby
two brigade of
Hulls
(Jen.
('bailee
and at 11.75, formerly 12 and li). Simon
vision, commanded by
Col. 1C 11. Hall, moved forward past Stem, the Railroad aveuue clothier.
Hevilla to occupy hill to the right and
Dunham shred cocnauut, 20 cent per
left of the road upou the way to Santiago pound, at A. Lombardo'.

(Irnil Itxltlr.hlp OrrRnn.
of the Oregon around Cape'
Horn, a distance of :i,ik mile, without
ooiiig any particular nanmg to her machinery, I an achievement in which we
all take pride. It I like the ninn or
woman who reaches the rips old age of
Vt year. Very few do It, but a great
many could If proper crn be taken of
the health. At the llrst sign of disorder
In the stomach, liver or Mood, help should
at once be secured by taking llosftter's
Stomach Bitter. The stomach Is the
starting point of nearly every disease.
and me iiU'ts correct the ailments id
that Important organ. VU!h the digestive organ In a healthy state, the length
of life I increased.
Th

The

one-hal- f

Thk troop from New Mexico have nmde
a good record for themselves iu Cuba.
T hey have stirred up thing tn the sleepy
old island, and have been mentioned lu
the dispatche In an honorable way every
high honday since they lauded. It
or to be a private lu Roosevelt'

cuiits or tbk ladifs.

'

2:.u,.s7,:so8.ot
l.si,:t.'t:t,i:.:i yo
ro,5t:M7i.Hi
1, km;, :u 1.1

and Retail Dealer

tNTUKE,
J10

1

us e y oAiiillll

and MCYCLKS.

arMoHi

LJQ-JjJS-

IitHiiraiico In Foroe.

STRONGEST ir.nrKi sun.iu.
"J" DeaHi Claim) Prnmplrr.
BEST Pay)
Larger Dividend. ($1,000,000

more during last five yearn.)

IsHiien

Jtetter Policies.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
NliW

MfiXICO AND

Albuquerque, Xew Mexico,

or job
ofllce.

printing Hue, call at The Citiikn

The beet groceries and finest liquors
for family use at the lowest prices, at A.

Loiubardo's.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell & Co.'s,
second street.
Special sale on shirts, underwear,
sox, suspenders, at the Oolden Kule Dry
Goods company.
Slightly damaged by fire. Goods offered cheap ou the bargain counters at
"The Kalr Store."
Look Into Kleluwort's market on north
Third street. He has the uloM fresh
tneabt In the oltr.
Kreeh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
Co.'s, Second street.
Best Old Ilye or Bourbon whisky for
nieillclual purposes, ouly "o oeuta per
ipiart, at A. Louihardo's.
Hot chile con carne served every night
at the Paradise. Ihi not mlsa It. Buche-ch- l
& liioml, proprietors.
Ladles, show vour patriotism and buy
a red, white and blue Dewey waist, only
at the Uolden Kule Dry Good company.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to furnish just what their customers want. Orders solicited; tree delivery.
"Here Is a lesson that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
always lu the lead. ' 175 and il2o. Hithn
X Co.
J. L. Bell .t Co , Cie grocer 1, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furiiteh
everything lu their line at ihe l iweoi

prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
Trimble A Co.'s. They will give you all
particulars.
Have Just received anoi.ier lot of crush
hits. They are very not ami mil v cost
75 cents.
Simon Stern 'he lUllroad
Aveuue Clothier.
The best place for good. Juicy steak
aud roast and ail kinds of meats, kept
lu a Urst class market, at Klelnwort s,
north Third street.
Always the first with newest novelties
In Indies' wear. Come aud look at the
Dewey waist, only to be had at the
Golden Kule Dry Goods Company.
Just received a large assignment of
Que California Grape brandy, spring 'lei,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
t2.il per gitl Ion. Original package, O.

KAKI,

A. KNI1II.K.

htoom 10, CroraOils k, AII'iuiuelH'lr, N. at.

-'

P. K. IIAHKOIN,

I'll

VL

and Wnlf r Supp'

KiHiiilnallona and

jr.

Keortn. M;ia. ,Una ana eatlrnatea. L'orrea- lied. Koom 10, Aunljo block,
toli'ff lirehi.Solli
and Hallrnsd avrnue.
IJKH, HIMHUr

HISHOI',

PHYSICIANS AND
nOMIKDHATHtC ar.'t
lealilenre over poau

oAlce.

( lid Telephone
vw.
Nrw Ti lpplion
Mra. Marlon ll'.hnu, M D., nfllce linnti,

p. m. frr.uk l, lllitinu, M, I),, lifflc
lo
tbnnra,
S to 10 a. m., and
to a and 7 lo p. m.
B

1

Take rleratnr at Wliltnrr'a.
JOHN TASOHBH, M. U
HUHUhON-OWce
In
PHYHICIAN ANDCernrrof
Kallroad avenue
and iliuit alrrrl. Honrs, U :B0 In 1 1 a. m. 1
lo S p. oi. Special alien, luo alveo lo chronic
and dlaeaaee of women.
H. U.

JniiawiK,

apeclflcallnna and ee,
for ail claaaea nl bnlld
anil architectural work. GOicai SOS W eat
Kallroad avenue.
MAST BHD At,
KAMTBHA
AKCHITKCT-Plan-

a.

ln

Telephone No, IS. O re boor
Varnuo.
to s a. m. 1 :ao to s .au and 7 to e p. m.
111

U. H. kaaterdar,

J.

M. D.

6. kaaterday, M. D

uora,

w. u,

m.

i
a.

and from
OFKICK 8:80 and tllfrom 7 to m.
p, m, Oflice
ana reaiaence, a.u km uum avenue. Alba
qtierque, N. la.
HOUKH-Un-

URNIIST.

K. J, Al.r,
I. n.
HLOCK, OPHOSITK
AKMIJO Ullire
boiirai a a. m.

II

1

jg

Pkaunt, Toning, Cluuuing, RtbuiWIng Invigorating, Strcngth-tn'nV ith h you can havt in your own room, a Sanitarium.
Hot Sprinpu Turkiah, Ruuhn, Mrc.lcattd, Dry Steam, Vapor,

Oxygen. Perfumed M. rural, Quinine
Batlu, At a Coat of about 3 cer.u per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY
Alcohol.

HYGIENIC BATH

e

or Sulphur

CABINET COMPANY,

R. M. IRVIiN Prtaldent and Manager.

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

kSlAJLlSHEO

a-0-

1d

1878.

Reliable-s-

Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUH, GHAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Oar

Irirt
Mtmk of
grookries:

Osrrloa tha
Moat BataaalT

staple

Lta a Buaolalt.

:

To b foaad Poatkwaal.

Farm and Freight Wagons

,

RAILROAD

ILKKt.D
to 14:80

I

AVENUE.

J

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

N. M

p. m.i 1 :H0 p. m, to a p. m. Auto. 1 el. No.
04. Appoiiitinenta made by mall.

bkhmaku

amiiv,

a.

Albnqaenine, N.
ATTOKNhY.AT LAW,given
to all bualneae

pertaining lo tlie profraaum. Will practice In
all courtaof the teniuiry and before the bnlted
niaiea lana lnice.

NalT

and

Cfeleago

Lombtr

Bnlldloff Papar
U. f.KK,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
Oftlce, foiim 7, Alwajt lu Stock
N. T. Annuo buililius. Will practice In
all the coune o( the territory.
WILLIAM

FINICAL,

JOHNSTON

ATTDK

N

Hank building.

riHirne fi and a,

It. W. It. IIKVAM
TTOKNKY AT LAW, Albtigiienine, N
k M. Olbce, rliat National bank building
W. CLANCY,
,
itmmi 8 and S,lift.N,
T. Annuo building, Albuut-njue- ,
N.
S. W. IIOHHON,
TIOKNKY
tlllice over Hob.
I V ritoii a tfroi fiv atore, Albuquerque, N. M,
A

nia:i.It.

WM. CHAPLIN,

LAW. Albnuuergue, N.
t irat National

KYrt-A-

giui

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

TTl)KNhY-AT-LAW-

iV

WANT HI,

foil MA It:,

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All
lewoRioT'fraDescriptions.
' iaiui ariuj

KCMTAMU LOST

Wanted.

Wanted. A wet nurse. Good wages
paid, ( all immediately at No. 015, West
luai aveuue.
WantedCompetent woman wants to
take charge of a house for the summer,
can give refereuce. Address "ft tltizeu

--

ollice.

Madams
Nuumami, Claihvoyant,
l si mint and alairnetio Healer, can he cou
suited on all atlairs of life. Give love
aud lucky charm. Will call at residence;
uo extra charge. Utit South Third
street, up stairs.

for

Good Goods

113

CANDY

Mala.

Two houses and lots. Inquire of Krank
n Daniels,
south irsl street, Ainu
.jnercjiie.
Kor Sale Klne upright piano, good as
new. Also baby cairlage.
7 Id south

uu

only, at 2iiu south Kirst street, cheap tor
w, v. Mitrslle.
casu or installment,
Kor Sale-- Or
exchange for a gentle
family pony, an express or wagon horse;
also to sell au express wagou.
Kutrelle.
Kor Hals
The furniture of a seveu- riNiin house, with house to rent to lirty
btijing furniture.
Ilti'j south Third
street, up stairs.
Kor Sale At Shalaiu. Dona Ana, N. M.,
tne reirlstereil Guernsey liull G ittiuzvl,
No. Bdh'.i; dropped Artl 2m, Iw.iV; sire,
imported Aiuialo, o. 3Si. Price f Iihi,

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N. M.
CATHARTIC

SvcURE

CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUCCISTS

n..

GfiESGENT

COAL YARD.

PIONEER BAKEHY!

na.T iTaaar,
GALLUP COAL Best DoBALLINJ BROS., Paoraiaroai.
mestic Qial in use. Yard
Wedding Cakes a Specialty
opposite Freight Office

A.

J,

W

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Potter, with C. K. Atkins & Co..
Indianapolis, lnd., writes: "1 have never
New Telephone No. 164- -.
before given a testimonial.
But I will
Old Telephone No 25
say that tor three years we have never
Leave ordersTrimblc't stables
been without Cbaiiilsrlaiu's Colic, Choi,
era aud Diarrhoea Remedy In the house,
and my wife would as soon think of Gall
for
doing without Hour as a bottle of this
remedy in the summer season.
Vie have
IlanitwH,
Hailillaa,
Bailitliirj,
leather,
Wow Ofar
llty
used It with all three of our children and
Htt.lilli'rr llanlwara. Cut HoIhh, HIiik
An Oi l) anu Wkll-Tkikit has never failed to cure not simply
Kkiikdv.
Nalla, liaoim, fialna Yi til m. Collars,
Mrs. Vi inslow's Soothing Syrup has stop pain, but cure absolutely. It is all
bwnat 1'aila, CaHtor Oil, Asia (irnawK,
been used for over fifty years by millions rlht, and anyone who tries It will llnd
IHwUiU uuai'li (HI, I lilo fgr
Kmlilv
of mothers for their children while teeth- It so." Kor sale by all druggists.
llarvrntxr Oil.NwiUfoot Oil, Ijinl Oil,
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
I.liixwol OU.CaHtile tiuap,
MaruwaOll,
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
The Sluta I'ueuuiatle llleyi le Hmldle
HaniHiM Hai, I'arriairK
HpongHd
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely uew,
ClmiiinU Hkln, Hornti Umlleinna.
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste. piieiiiuatio nose and edve, combined with
Sold by druggists lu every part of the broad soft felt pads, on which the pelvic
Iltglimt Muiki.t 1'rlCKH 1'alil fur HIiIum
world. Twenty-livcents abottle. Its bones rests, and affords more seating
value is Incalculable. Be sure and ask surface without dialing than any saddle
ami HkliiH.
foy Mrs. Yi tiialow's Southing Syrup, aud
Invented. Recommended by phslclans to
take uo other kind.
be truly hygienic. Kor sale at Old Town WOOL COMMISSION.
poeiillce ou the phir.a.
To I'ure ( imilliii!lon rorevtr.
I'';' IT 5.0
T'llo I'
rirrlH I .o.ilv I' l!l:irlH!.
India Linen, Persian lawn, check and
trill' 1:. lull to fur... Uru'101,11. r.runU luuuuy striped
dimities, nainsooks, organdies,
404 Rallroai Ave- -, Albuquerque.
maealine, pliiies in wide and narrow
lluuawbulU tlooda.
Kor next thirty days I will nay highest wale; dotted Swisses, on sale this Week
If vim ftulifliit llllil lliu r,kki1.j at Hid
cash price for household goods of every at the Golden Rule Dry (iotsls company. KiwaouiiHt it la uo iuui iimklau elne wlitre
description. Don't sell until you get my
Have you seen the new military button id tllH MlllllllOII 0X lirMHMltlll S.lllllllirut tlitt
bid. T. A. Whittkn, 114 Gold aveuue.
belt at the Kooiiomlstf
ladled of Albuijunriiua.
d

Albaqnerqns, New Keilco.

L. B. PUTNEY,
s

I mra street.
Hachecht A G. Gloml.
Dealers In llemlngton typewriters, the
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
standard typewriters of the world. Can only 5(1 cen us a galluu .at C. A. Grande's
supply business cilices with experienced a north Broadway,
stenographers to till permarent and temA due assortment of new furniture

porary positions, a; short notice. Ilahu
JtCo.
Call at "The Green front" shoe store
for children's aud misses' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
s, 85 cents; H
to 11, UO cents; 1
to S,
1; ladles' oxford ', 1
W. Chaplin, proprietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she ouly realized the Immense strength
aud resources of our nation. If you understood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons yon would not go
elsewhere, llul.n A Co.. N. T. Armijo
building.
Strangers will llnd good accomodations at reasonable rates at the Railroad
aveuue house, half a block from the station. Residents and strangers alike are
nnrdlally Invited to patronize the Railroad barber shop, UU Railroad aveuue.
New line porcelain bath tuba just put
In.
Baths, '25 cents; hair cutting, 20
cents. J. R. Sanchei, proprietor.

-

For Sick or Well.

ITTOHNKY AT I.AW,
!!

HXK"'-

Coi. First and Cold,

r

PROFESSIONAL

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Klre, Ore, fire sale at "The Kalr Store."
Plumbing and gas Utting. W hitney Co.
'rockery and glasswarn. Whitney Co
New alfalfa. 'AH cents tmr Inn ruuin.lu
at A. Lnruhanlo's.
Patronize the Kcououilst sale of wash
goods of all kinds.
New line of white Kinnlra funs limt re
ceived at the Kcououilst.
Pure ground chile, 12 '
cents per
ponml, at A. Lombanlo'e.
Highest prices paid for genta' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Kcououilst this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
oonibs. Koaeuwald Brothers.
Ciller or will vlneimr mira
.Irin.
io cents per gallon, at A. Lonibardo's.
ir yon want anything in the binding

thr Installment Pln. Also
rented at reasonable rate.

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

General Manager,

ARIZONA Dr.PAHTMr.NT,

BUSINESS ROTES.

:.vsw.r
Mold Chrnp for Cmih or on

A. II.

at Headquarters

l'r.

Frloo tlio Ijoweajt,

Thos. F. Keloher,

I

Daaira Patrooaga, and wa

Onarantaa rirtt-Clai- a
Baking,
ralearapb ordaraaol Idled and Promptly Killed

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary
IMHo

at J.

THIRD

latnil
O.

Building Association.

HaldrMfo'a

I. am liar Yard.

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
., , ... ...
Meats.

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Til I HP HTliEEl.

EM I L K

LEIN WOKT, Prop

Kutrxlla. cuniar (iulit anil Klrat atrtttn
will 11 jou bimhI wall DaiMr at Vlia
duutla roll aud up.

aaaasaaefffaravvam

CAMTAL

WPUpor

on Wednesday morning when It Wa an
nounced. The best wwhes or the whole

CULLINGS.

FAIR.

THE TERRITORIAL

FSiiia

.ail

First

-- SAL0ONS-

si

U. 8. DZrOSITOBI.

community go with them, as they are
BADARACCO'S
very well known, having resided here a
Deroilory for U.c Atlanti: I
Tbe Routa Kldert" Dtstlnfulin Themliunilierof years. We wish them an en Tbe ProcceJlDft of the "eetlnf Held
ratiflc tnd thi AtchuKm
List fftghl.
which
joyable trip and a safe return,
tclvci at a Fire
-To-;i'111 be welcomed by a grann
serenane.
Fe
COBERT ft RICE, Prop!
Hon. IoreiiKo Hulihell and his son. who
kiUrou l Cot.
ave been the guest of C. N.Cotton for a
IFBSCHBIIi WILL BLICT OFFICIIS.
(SITCCKSSORS TO O. aADAKACCO)
ACTIO or SAUTA ciux MUST.
for
few weeks pant, will leave
Road Near tha City
On
Mountain
Hanaila, Arizona. R. H. iAnnigan, who
f
has been taking care of Hanaila during
association
of
meeting
a
At
the
Fair
Special Correnpomlenre.
Mr. llnlibells absence, will return lo
A moat
reaort. where all klnda of
OFFICERS 110 DIB8CT0ES:
last evening, the committee that was
w J"
tu AtbC'a.
J
drinka and cigara are aerred. flemy u ahade
tiallnp bon Mr. Hubbell s arrival there. appointed
Hants Ke, N. M, June 80. Tha
to go among the merchants of
for viaitora. (rive na a trial.
1.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
What the matter wun ifaimn snow
"Hough Killers," who were wnt
in
get
regard
feeling
city
the
and
the
in
for ing Its patriotism by a little Fourth of
to dant K aa additional volunteer
JOCHDA ft, RATN0L)8....Piajrl(Jnt
Ckil. Wood's cavalry company,
July celebration? So far as Is known holding the fair this year, made Its
report.
Ban
lire
nn
nothing has been none mis weex.
at. W. mXlURNOT ....Vlo PreeUent ,
themselves at a
seen,
were
or me number
nearly lou
in
PB0FRIRT0B
In a Krrnt tnrl trracherott
Miss K. ltoughly left on Wednesday
rranclHCo street parly this ninrnlnir. At
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plans Hil l specilications
Java and Mocha Coffee at the for a nw building to lie erected on the
oners M ill e file by A A. iiTiiit, nut It In
following priced:
not known yet what amd of a building
it will
45-ce- nt
coffee at. , .40 cents.
it will he 11 two story
for oner house purposes as before or one-stor- y
coffee at. . .35 cents.
buildings or stores.
35-ce- nt
coffee
.30 cents.
(). Nevlii, general ninimirer of tlie
30-ce- nt
coffee at. , , j 5 cents.
Santa Fe I'aoiilc end Southern California
railways,
Willi A. P. Mi'iilniilJ, tlie tax
'5-ce- nt
coffee at
30 cents.
niimiiHhioiier; K. H. Hums, chief engineer, and I. I,. Ilihl Bnl. divl-do- n
-- t"rilH
ED.
came In
afternoon
from the wpt end arc lierp to day.
In nnlcr to allow
r rmployes end
114 1. Railroad At., Albncjnfirqao, X. 1.
self to celebrate ti e 1 ition'n birthday
ami the gnat vicl.n 1.' Santiago to iley,
the HsilroH.I eveniie I ilerehop will lie
MONEY
TO LOAN
rliiied h11 liny MuinlHy, .Inly 4 J. K.

4cent

AX

ars, as

Til hi DAILY CITIZEN

at,,

r.

...

IWHIEIl

proprietor.

HBiicher.,

Lies

first-clan-

s

Insurance

Triint deed or 11117 good
Term very moderate.

poll-de-

eeeur-It;-

.

ded,

at

t

By ord
10 o'rlock.
of the presifclrn. lieo. K. Al'lirijlit. 8eoretry.

invited to vllt Henry' plaee,
rnrner of K'lrKt street hihI Copper Rvennp.
wet (roods, pi(irs, etc., In
stock, tl. II. Warkentiu you know the
Vnn rtre

ti. S1MPSQH.

Kirnt-PlH-

2U Booth Second etreet, Albuquerque, New Mellon, nett door to W enter o Union Telegraph otlice.

"

pi nee.

t)rt

B. A. 8LEYJSTEK,

J

f

till

a

Hotel Highland.

and Fancy

1

.

.

OLUIJ HOUSE! CANNED GOODS,

'atFyx.'Tifii'

a

jir

f.x

:

Ladies l'ercalo Waists, worth (.c, now:::::.
.IC
Ladles' Tercale Waists, worth 75c. row
.50c
Ladies' UiiiKham Waists, worth 5M)c, now
M'tc
Ladies Madras Waists, wortli $1. now .:
M)v
Ladles' INrcalo Waists, worth
now
Ladies Madras Waists, worth
si. Ill
.(, now
1 :;;
Ladies l'ercalo Waists, wcrth $1.75, now
(.Ingham
waists,
i.:()
.
now
Ladies'
worth
Ladles' ltaskct Cloth waists, worth $2.50 now I 75
.;oc
Ladies' White Lawnwahts, worth SI, now
Ladles' White IMniiiiity waists, wortlt
$1.60,
$1.10
Lndies' Wah Silk waiwts, worth $(', now
I.I.)
)?5 to J10
Ladles' Taffeta and Satin waists from

y

;

Nono to KiiuaI,

'i

t

11

i'

BELL'S SPJILNGS CItEAMEUY liUTTEH

s

Tlio Famous.

Gigantic July Jubilee

O. I'ACHKCHI.

:

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
(3

I

for

ral-e-

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.

twOtdrrs rruniilly

-

Sturge'

I'eter Slaufer and Will Amos, of
came In from the West last night,
and will remain In the metropolis it few

Outside Order

il

Solicited-

liiys.
Aaron (irav, the Itaton Springs general

Kir 10 cruu- -i tiimt.
llnvf your thin iHumlrtrd
And Lome ou tune.

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

--

414.

ALL2UIiHiUH
.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Freeh Firm aud Drew! Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street.

MEL1N1

&

EAK1N.

VboUsalt and Retail Liquor Dealers,
Kamlly trade supplied at Wholesale prices,
for the tsmous Yellowstone
Whisky. All the standard brands ol.

hsciuslve agents

SI. L0UI3 tnd

1808

1882

r.G.PiaMCo,f

Afffnta
mo iiiu
Hrunti
rnifti

UBALSKI Iff

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.
C

re.rnrry Htltter

Ut uu lLanh.

d

-.-

MILWAUKEE

Bottled beer In stock, hlrxsnt Side board and
steading room In Connection and War Bulls-In- s
fresh from the wires.

UII.b.ro

and Indian trader, was here
sterday huylug gisxls and supplies.
Miss (ienevieve lli'lllpsey will leave
this evening for Cerrillos, where nhe will
vi It friends for a short time.
I'anl Hetrler, of "The New Chicago"
siloon linn, will return from Sulphur
hot springs In a few iluys
J. N. Tlutcker. the well known Wells- K irgo Kxpres
company detective, la at
fie Hotel Highland.
it. I.. Kenton came In from the west
last night, and is at Sturgee' Kuropean,
from liiillup.
Don't forget Unit the Duke City Mln
st r els will open at the Orchestrion hall
this evening.
Wanted Competent ladle to saslst In
inventory of goods. Call at llfeld Bros.
pack
Freeh cracked wheat,
aes three for i!5 cents, at A. Loinhunlo's.
I'aul Keuipenlch. of I'eralta, Is here to- 'lny to learn the very latest war news.
Schilling'
hest linking soda, three
p iunils fur 1 cents, at A. Loinharilo'.
For Sale A Que lot of household goods.
J. tl. llalmn, ill south lhlnl street.
Ciipt. Levy, the Sahlnal merchant and
trader,
lu the metropoli
Native wine (red or white), "5 cents
per gallon, at A. l.oiuhanlo'.
A
Wantist
furnished house.
Cull nt drand central.
C. 8. Moore, the (ioldeu inluer, Is at the
lirand Central
Attend the eitle of drummers' Hitinpleg
at the Kvonomist.
Fruit jars aud jelly glasses. Whitney
company.
Lamp and trimmings. Whitney Co.

ye

At ttie Albuquerque Stctm LauoJrj,
Oornar Coml
al hmmiiI nt.

Fhon

KuropKiin.

Orders
Solicited
Free Delivery.

1

aATiitiiAVN

ae;ciAi. balk

AT TIIK HI

CITY NEWS.

t

ftTOKK.
creamery butter. 2 lb
SV

....

2..C

IOC
Kxtra si.e salt mackeritl
'i cans ts-California peaches. .
Tlu work. W hllney Co.
7
soap
tiurs
White
Kusslan
ze
Boom mouidlug. Whitney Co.
Lir.
12 or.,
Fruit jar aud jelly glasses, Whitney lleviledranham 1'rlce's baking powder Iloo
company.
I cans sardines, lu oil
Noveltle In our queeusware depart-meu- t. S cans California tmiiatoes
20c
hituey Co.
TIIK MA.K,
Wm. Kikkk, Tmprletor.
Whlt enameled bedHteada, dreeers aud
rockers, at Futrelle'a.
Fire eale at "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain couuters.
Beat concentrated lye, four cans for
ceubt, at A. Louiliardu a.
Ladle aud childreu'a silk parasols lu
ndleaa variety at the Kuouotmst.
Uood evening. Have you seen the bargain counters at "the Fair burnt r"'
,
Ho
Croati A lilackwell
cents per pouud, at A. Loiubardu'a.
For granite-wartinware aud sloven
see J.
Harding, 213 Uold avenue,
hlte good aud wash goods sale tills
Week at boldeu llule luy Uooda Company.
Old Muuse uiaple syrup, per quart, lid
cehU; per pint, -- o ivnU, at A. LoiuLurdu's.
"Truai Kheuuiatlo Cure." It cuiet.
every time. Fur wtle by J. 11. o'Bielly
iiCo.
Mr. Sauipsou?"
"Take Homethlug,
'lou'l care If 1 UeWey." "Well, let's
visit Henry's place, coruer of First street
aud Copper avenue."
liislufect at once. I have but six left
of 1'rot. hcherlng'a F'uruialdehyde lamps;
(uwy, couveuieui, cheap aud ellective; 110
trouble, li. huppe, prescription druggist, luilroad aveuue.
Father Fluuegau, S. J., will arrive
from iiallup this eveiilug, and will give
his lecture ou "buttle of Freedom" al
the Church of Immaculate Couoopuou at
i o'clock ttuuduy alluruouu.
The following V lusluw people are In
registered al bturges'
the city
hurosau: U. ilci'learu, I'. K. Allen aud
vt.C. Normuu. Mr. Allen is the popular
traiumanler of the suula Fe 1'aciUc.
bing Lee A. Co., No. 214 Silver aveuue,
call aiteullou to their line slock of Chii'o
nese and Japanese silks, teas, and curios,
also carry a large assortment of Urewoi
every description. Call aud see tliein.
llou. J. T. Mclaughlin, of San l'edro,
the popular chalruiuu of the couiniission-eru( Bauta Fe county, is lu the metropolis, and was an interested spectator ot
the war bulletins al Has ollice al noun
st

.

VS

Slurp the report of Tiik Citi.kn yesterday afteriiiMin, the following addition
signed with ( apt. llurraditlle
al
lu ( oi pany A:
Ueorge W Porter, Jeff Smith, Charles
Martin, Michael Burgess, Michael J,
ll.t'kiiey, Dwighl VMieeler, John J. Shee- hiin, Louis M. Itose. Aruill Aspiuml, Alex
Arbauy, N. K Lord, John . ltoyalty.
I he company I
full nov, the names
having been secured In three days.
Capl liorradaile will send up to Santa
F'e this evening the following recruits
Will II Sl,l.i,-,- l Ks.t.
for the "Hough Uiders:" A.J. VanDyke,
At the reipiest of relative
(leorge M. Coe, ( has. Buiisli, U.kP. Mc-at Cis 1
Sprlmrs, New York, the b uly of Hugo
lulus, Joel 11 McAdaius.
Warren,
who wtei killed at the rallw i'
W AH NOT kx.
shops here about a ear ago bv the falldipt. S. M. Sallmarsh, now lis'itted lu ing of a derrick, will le exhumed tie
Low Angeles, la anxious to link his future morrow ninrnlng hv 1'ndertnker -- trong.
with Company A, under Capt. Horradaile, and will be sent back to the old hnui" of
aud has ottered his services.
the deceased for re Interment. Frank
Order have been received at the execu- Strong, son of the underttker, will active ottloe to muster lu luo volunteers for company the remain east, and after
the "Hough Kiders." Klghty three had th burial of the body will continue on
been enlisted up to noon Wednesday, anil to New York city toa'tendtlie I'nlted
Capt. Horradaile will send live more volState School of Kmhalmlng, and will
unteers for the "Hough Kiders" to night. also take a business course In one of the
I
A,
Company
expected thai
llrst large college at the same time. F'raiik
It
battalion I nlted State volunteer In- will return In about four month and be
fantry, will leave Albuiiueriiue one a more valuable assistant than ever to
day next week and go to Whipple bar- hi father.
racks, near l'rescott, Ariz., where It will
J. C. Hargrave, a Santa Fe Pacific rati
remain about one mouth, uutll the entire
wav conductor, running between (iiillup
regiment I equipped.
11hos. Cooper, one of the infantry vol
and VMnslnw. I In the pity, having reunteers, stands rt feet 4 luclies with his turned last evening from his old home lu
Yi
hen he stretches Kansas and a visit to I leaver. He was
Missouri lirogau ofl.
his shoulders, he can easily look over the accompanied by I, Harper, a Wisconsin
head of Tim CiTi.KN'a big recruit, K. It. railway conductor, who operated a train
Chaliman. who scales tl feet 3 Inches In between Chicago and Stevens' Point,
his stockings. Citpt. Horradaile has half Wis. Mr Harper expects to make his
home In the west.
a dozen giant in lit company.
Captain H. 1). Mitchell, of the Fifteenth
The American Tobacco compiiny and
Infantry, I lilted Siatee mustering ollicer
or the terriuiriai volunteer luiantry the merchant of this city those that
regiment, 1 In Santa Fe from F'ort handle tobaccos are at war with each
(iraut, ready for duty. Captaiu Mitchell other, and the light, from all accounts, is
very lively skirmish, with chances
was lu Santa Fe twenty two years ago
when he joiued the Fifteenth as a second In favor of the local merchants winning
mutest. Corporation ought to unthe
lieutenant. He will be here ou Monday
morning next for mustering in Com- derstand that common people have certain rights that should and must be
pany A.
ted.
Among the volunteer enlisted In Capt.
F'red. A. Nohl, freight conductor on the
Horradaile' Company A, after the Issue
of Tiik Citikn of yesterday afternoon, Santa Ke Pacillc, will leave this evening
wa llwlght VMieeler, the stalwart car- for Klpati, Wisconsin, where he will
penter. He ha fought the trial of life visit relatives and friends for two
heroically, coming out at the top all the mouths,
time, and now propose to battle for ImII. T. McKiiiney, the well known Hell
munity and freedom to the sullerlug Cu canyon mine operator, Is lu the city.
s

.
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Gioivii,
mm
Proprietors,
i
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T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Mlllte.

M li t

Thn I'slrlolle

l'.oile

&
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First Street.

Son--

LADIES,
Please Note.
W(3 HilV(3

uemved

.

i. A.

T("-.ofiN-

Albnqnerqne,

je.C,ocrUll
-

ft

'i

i
1

K.irl spyder

1

W.I. Hope

I
I
I

A. II. Mi Milhili
J. r IV. in e
Kd II. II los h
It. n llnduer
H. II lle.itnulit
A. J Lioiil.
M. Mimdell
.-r
II. A.
I. 'I'. I
II. H. M t. utv
W. II Mills
h. I Hh.

a
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Ol
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00
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1 I'll
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Jas. L. Bell

1

DhALhK.S IN

Stsple and Fancy Groceries,
"Do them op. then berries are delicioua."
The lady ii nglil. Uur stock ol fruit Is tlx

BLACKSMITH SHOP
'

ijor

Thismoiiiingll.il. Mcl'arty. the well
known engineer of the rtalita Fe Pacillc,
resigned his position uu the railroad, aud
has assumed the ownership of " The
Brunswick" report ou west Hailroud
avenue, purchasing the Interests of
iiranl Kiiiiiniii. lbe new owner is
not only In this city but Uimu-iIi-- I
out central New Mexico, ami TllKCll
predtcls that " I he Brunswick"
Mill now come to the front as a popular
resort.
Ut'OHk IIM. VIIIU. IIIH mr. M.tf..

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Hot....

Springs.

JOHNSTON
EYERY

$7 For the Resort.
Livery Feed and Sales Stables.
HACKS toanv part of tliecilv for only 2o.
Old Telephone No tl.
New Teieplione No. It
1

COPPER AYEHUE, Bet. Sacoai and Toird Sts

CALL AT THE

The uood drrsners nf Albniiicr,iie
that a tine llnr ol

Summer Suitings
Await their Inspection at

RRnC

""V'l

107 So.ttl, Klr.t
Sir.
Ne ar K ailrond
Av eliue.

Glassware.

UlIliULAND UL'ILDINH.)

"KESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKLNXKIl.
Low Prices and Courteous Treattoent.

Agents For

T HMi uu

8TH3ARD

lib

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

lOLIsfTlSUS.

Prnliltililf I'ointcrs; pointtTH Unit pnMt'h ol prlcrH piuclitMl;

polnti'iw (hat
iiiihl lie iMi'i'l'tilly hi ml it'll hy (huso who Inivu tlry yfooil miMit'y to Hpi'iitl,
Caii'l print all llu bargain news, hut what wo 1(0 print you can rely upon.
It pays to watch tor our atiuouiieeuieiitM; It pay to read them carefully, hut
It pajH best to buy there's where the actual Having eonien in.
WE'RE MAKING JUNE Rl'SINESS .IUMP.

White World
I Illl.llVll'S I'lllltOS,
We have made a special study of tins
llr II U,'lll ol' White, uhil'lleter Villi
branch of ple'ti'U.ai hy. We've stu lied it 1l10.ee. U i ll po. led
i i
ids -- ay
long and caieliilly. Aud mothers tell us till- a while i;,b.
le . .
that we've never made more pleasing .1-0 1. I.oad.d f..ilie campliotos th in tli .i' ol tin it children. Our paign. .In a hint "i two here:
sty le of lililsh-luUliliiie pose-- , and aiti-.n'J"i pices India l.i
li .mi 5; r
photos billiK' out the prelttuess ol Hie
lo lined made.
"
"Utile ouiV f.ic. s. Let us make soiiie vaid
'i"
piece-- t
heck llll'l Stl ipe Nttill-.oophotos of the baby.
isirliet s, the pho5c to 2'JC pel
.
tographer, Itailroud avenue.
m pn ee- - ( heck and Stripe Kino Hiiii-i- t
v
8c
3ic
aid.
l"
I'Mlilea"-""i rolll lltiMSJi,
Ou July ",ii Manila Ice cream social, -- Is pieces l',lle, wide and IllliroW
1110tup"';
the
and
where all cmii have tlohsou's choice, will
Wai-l- s
Wliite Ii.smI.
aud
be given by the Hcgree of Honor, at A. lb
lie lo 4je ,ei yard.
C.W.hall. Allfiieuds and admirers of Siill,
Ki.ll line of
hue li
of eei dithe famous 1'ewey are invitnl to be
sci Iptioll.
present.

.,,

Shirt Waist Special.

Hustle

2iof

And such Hosiery at such prices would
make any -- tore liu-tl- e.
I.el the differI
ent lot- - talk.
collar and culls. Coinpan them with
lot of Women's
"..rte.
(his lot may go full regular made, fa- -t blackStockings,
itnv Wai-- l ill to Cents,
and tail

'.2ic

at

Another lot at 50c
can at 1'mi.
A

Match tlieiu if .mui

hades; actual alun '" and i'ic. I'rice
tliis lot
one lot Children's Tan Seainle-- s II
10c per pair.

--

011

Belt Sale.

Outing

each.
Another lot, all colors, on sale 25c each.
lle.lislile IIii.Iiiv.m lorMllioi.
Parasol
Prudence
Metal Jewel belts on sale 20c upward-- ;
The room lately occupied by Couiiner
reduction '., on former price.
& (ilii 'sner, tailors, m the N. T. Aunijo
l'i,ini-a- n to thi- So better lock
oe.
buihtiiig, is for rent. Apply to u.u
w led
So belt I' price-- ; We ibnibl it
I ;(
in tin , agent.
The Wash Goods Stock.
I; but toll be (lie judge.
g
tin le hite. al .Mlk I'aia-.i- l
85c
Is now nt its best; assortments most
till.We will not be responsible forativ bills White, all Mlk with
$1.25 complete; qualities reliable; prices lower
contracted by our employes miles th ') Cold light It.db r Mlk I'.n.i-.- d
with than you'd expect.
present an order from us.
and Silk Cover to ui.ileh; worth 10 piecoa :1 Inch Organdie I. awn lit .7c
liii Mi.
bvi HKi ill
e.ii'h; pecial at
$.,.0 10 pieces III Much l II gall. lie Unslei ic
12',,c
I lirwui k..
The-- e arc very
tyli-h
goots.
Hig slin k of lireworks at "Haw ley's. 011
Men's
Pants.
the t onicr." Mail orders solic.ted.
Jl pieces H2 111. French Organdie. ...13c
pair M. li'- - Ml Wo, I'.mt- - $1.70.
Fine-- t French uigan-di'l pieces
Kxclil-iv- e
umelties to lie bad only al
g. nt I.n t in,
M.i.l lU.'Iclll-- .
at
25c
The hcououilsl: The "new" lievtey mill
tary belt.
be new patrii tic baml bow
The hew etlect lu patriotic slick pins
"Heaiity pins," the latest thing out. I n
dii's' pi, scarfs, l'uik talleltit silk 1111
derskirls, etc. Kverylhlng at eastern
prices,
--

I

Shirts and Drawers.

Men's

Mi lt'- - Fine-- t

--

lini-he-

K

,11

Shirt Special.

Hniight some grand values in newe-- t
Made of l'ercalo, Heat stripes and
t
ideas, lining to pn-- h them "ill durWe'll make checks, full generous sizes, well made
ing the next dav or two
belt buying lively; sec if we don't.
and right lilting. The-- e should go r.t-- t
W hite, lllack ami Colored Kelts at
15c at
50c

A

--

in Hosiery

wo- -t
About
them. All th
and best designs; made with Hi-ISleeves Hlld deep pointed yoke; laUlldele

.

HARDWARE,

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

--

Crockery....

TUESDAY MORNING

WB IJESIRH TO INFORM

MORELLI

& MOOUE'S

Famous Stages Leave

T.i---

WHITNEY COMPANY

,

& CO.,

Hoi for
Jemez

uppr

"I lia llrunsii li'k,"

rT

Dk'l'GdlSTS.

HOLLER'S

M

ojaM

a refreshment.

& Co. J. H. O'REILLY

Ml finest, largest a id freshest in Albuquerque.
As we carry everything in season, we can
;l.tl :o supply any fruit desired, not only oi the best
W r Sl.uk. h diniu-rHU oo
quality but al the lowest market prices. You
ol.il
lioft 110 will save money and be belter sAtisfied if
you order your Iruit from us, w hether for
ti rl li nt. Inly I'roelNiiiiitloii,
table use or c.inni g purposes. Our great
By viitue of the authority conferred on summer specially is our Iruit department.
the liiavor of the fit) ol AlliUi(lieliUe by Al litis lime of lite year fruit ought to make
Hi' city oritihBiii'i s, permiHsiou Is hereby up hall ones living.
If i one ol the few good
given lo the cil.Z'iis of said city to set things one can't have too much of.
oil and lire siiuihs, crackers, gunpowder
Urcworks uml to lire guns, anvilsaiid
cannons willuu the limits of said city on
the 4th day of July, Iv.is, between the
hours nf one o'clock lu the uiorning and
twelve o'clock midnight of said dav, but
only In such places an I under sin It
s as will not endanger persons
3C
opper Ave.
ur properly, mnl the marshal and the
police others me iluei'Li d to suppi is.t the Horsrshoinj ; a Specialty.
Wagon Repair-- i
lirmg of lirewoii.s, c, winMievei am
g and
Oilier K.indi of blacksmith
wheieVer the sai.ie shail
work Guaranteed.
toeii
danger persons or property; and the perW hite
parasols, all silk, only o cents,
mission hendit giveu is not to be coll
sldered as extending to the tiring of fin sale at the li .1 b u Hule I'rj (iixnt
revolvers or rules on said day within the coiniany.
limits of said city.
(liven under mv" hind t':ls -t dav of
I . w . t i.am v,
July,

..

111

J

N. M.

"I'll take Manila," Dewey says, "what
will you have f"
You have 4 wide
range of choice at your Soda Water
Fountain.
We have all the Fruit Flavor
from the pure juices of the fruit Phot
phate. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water It always fresh, cold
and sparkling, and is a tonic as well

,

Jlie

...

were mule with re;it cure, ami
l sure that you will be pleased with the dewe
signs that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
We are sure you will be surprised when ou
note tho quality of the goods and the very low prhvs
Ave are selling them at.

Carpets,

-

?

l IONS.

We have broken the local combination
mi Huns' Mixture and will ke, p the
price ilovsti to live cents, while the com
bine had 11 n i, i dull . 1 for a illnie. Now
who Is entitled to your trade on this arW M. KlrKK.
ticle?

JllSt
a

llll

Me Her
hd;itd
A. .1. l'i.itord
II.
Id.di'V

t.'lisilKe

Our selections

Furniture,

-

& S. F. R. R.

i.r Alliuiiieri'ie
t'tintioiin rn hnlioe rlli.
Tin-pre-ent"The Hull of
t't'n.'N
Honor"
nf o
in, snowing
ill it :lln so li td btea Mih .ci li e I to the
- il.lii
Aid eo.-iiy fund.
line th t
inileiciilion il,.' . iovtinj ad.litu n.it siili
-cr:ptlols b.ivs l""'fl received.
il men l ions. .
I'revieii
...'HO so
W. T ll:iili.,.iy
lo on
J r
.in v
lo oo

iv..

..CAR ol' GLASSWARE..

wriiiaMiiHHf

Promptly Attended to.
Reasonable and Satisractlon Guaranteed.

Tera

Pr le

Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc., etc , etc., made in handsome
designs and attactivc effects.

T.

4. Lcmp's St. Louis Ucer.

1

r.

K. C. (iortner, the young attorney ol
Santa Fe, came lu from Hie uoith last
night to spend a day or two with his
frieud, Harry I'. iwen, clerk ot the din
tnet court. He is registered at lueOraud
Central.
If you Intend to enjoy yourself lu tl
mountains tins summer, reineuiber the
aulphur hut eprlugs, iieetleil In a valley
ot the Jcuiet mountains, cannot be snr
passed for eceuery. For parliuulais
write to W. L. Trimble A. Co., Huh ciij.
A auuounced lu Tiik. Citikn several
formerly of
das ago, J. li. McCaiislaud,
Colorado hpnugs, ( oluiado, Is the new
local agenl of Hie Wells, Fargo hi press
Company. The new agent look charge
W. K. Towof his duties1 thin moiniug.

On t si '

pleases him immensely...
We have Scarf Pins, Rin$;

!

Tor W.

I.LKGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

Watch Inspector, A.,

iicril Agents

J

MexIco-liiUii-

MORI "ROUGH RlDEIS.'

chow-chow-

f

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

In

BAR SUPPLIES.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

111

Deatrr

Wholmaitf

gusrsats ticket with
this Isnons aisks .1 clothlaf

SIMON STERN,
ROSENWALD BROS.

ti. li.

O.OIOMI.

rP

:

the Malays of the Philippine,
liwlglit' all right, and this Item don't
cost him a rent.
The otllclal designation of the voluu-d
by the four
teer regiment P be
territories Is: The Ai
New
iemtory regiment
of l iilted Stuti
volunteer Infantry.
New Mexico furnishes four ccini utiles,
Arizona three, I ikliihoina three an I the
Indian Territory two. In connection
with this item, Compiiny A will no dmii t
h" known In war annuls as the "Hio
(Irnnde Hnngers."
Capt. ItorrHiltvile Im received the following dhp itch from M iior Krnest Mey
ers at Uitllup: "lieu, ilorrmlaile, ('em
maridernf Simiii-- KxUngiilshers Alldi
lie double edged swor.l
ii'ieriiue, N. M.:
and revolving c.tiiiions urn yonri." Ihej
major will return to the eily thU even-In if. and on
will present
captaiu with the ah ve "So tiilsh exter
initiators.

K3TAIIL1311KD

.lc

Like the rocket, our
are gnln; up) like the etlck, dowa
come our price.
bars.iln fur IN'Dr.PLNUnNCO
WCf'K that will plcaaantly vibrate through) every home, office,
s!iop and field. We I'sht the fmow lth the torch ol sacrifice I
Prepare furthe Glorious Fourth with values that shoot out dollar
avlng sparks worth catching. They'll not burn you, either.

;

ban, or

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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AGENT FOR

1

I

nn nnH
Jt UJLil jS.

Staple

d

The Ire rreitm, eomneh enjoyed h? the
memhers of Coinpitny A, at the l'reehy-lerliifestival lust night, was furnished
hy Mrs. llelmiey, of the t'sndy Kttrhen,
The8nlphur hot eprlnRS Is the litenl
mountain nwort within a day' ride of
IXSURIXCE
ti this pity, fall at W . I Trlmide A Co.',
011 north Second street, for particular.
Mrs. t hus. Konsall. with Mr. A. .1.
Craw ford anil the hBhy, w ill leave for the
ESTATE.
I'pper I'eeos country this evening, exNOHEI PUBLIC.
pecting to he ahseiit several weeks.
HOW:::'----''':::-'::- ':::.
(he attorney, was a
A. II. McMillan,
Antotuatlo Telephone No. 174.
passenger for I. is Ve-last night,
lie
BOOMS 13 A 14 CKOMUKLL ULOCK
g." on legiil matters, eirectuig to return to the rity to morrow night.
Mrs. John Hradler, of Topeka, and Mrs.
Claries C, Kradli yof Madrid, N. M , two
- sisters, are at Sturges' Kuropean
arriving from the north last night.
One Block East of Depot
The hanks of the city, as etateil hy
First-clas- s
sample room
Tiik Cm.KN, have the war revenue
stump
In ahuuilance, and where they can
European Plan. . .
he purchased hy our cltizeua.
Try Henry' place for a glass of cool
Wall Lighted ud all Modern Conveniences later or any other One drink.
Fine
lunch Saturday evening. Comer Kirst
street and Copper avenue.
HoteL
A Strictly First-ClaTHE SOLDIER BOYS.
K. K. Heller, the Caheion general merchant and trader, w ho has heeu here the
HAYMU
past two days, left on
homeward re(Successor la J. E Matthew.)
Company A All Rlfht and Waltlnrr
turn this afternoon.
Mm tcrlof Olflcer.
K. B. Burns, of VMlliani. the chief
engineer of the HantaKe I'ltcitlc, came In
from the west last night, and I at
n

DEALER IN

IMMKNSIJ STOCK to seln t from in a maitiilt .M ai
desitrns of new ol'irinir
sortment of
ntl pattern
We desire to lay H'cliil S(nM on the fact th it we have mil
not mi !' in the ve-which
tiui Wiuxt In ur
nt'w-- i
wt HtjU and fafWtMl to
We hav.: Wain: from the hrst
m.inufacturcrs in the country only; and do not to'np.ire the qu ilily
of our go ids with that of any inferior uood ii v j. if l he(' rt; Il c
public. Uur prices we shaM always he plea-'fto h''d pen to
It gives us a nance to s'iow h- w frrii 'i '"id, h(itn t
comparison.
value, as to quality and workman ip, c n re illy he crowded into a
t
shipment ol
nt ti anotner
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do tlii f ist, and
we are making strenuous efforts to attain this erd. Hence these

There will he Rpeelnl meeting of the
furniture, etc,
without removal. Also on diamond, Soldier' Aid tortnclety held Kt the piltillo
lllimry riHim
inorrnw isliird) morn-Ini- prices
watches, Jewelry, life
On pianos,

WAISTS1

SHIRT

J. MALOY,

A.

il

(irade ltalbriggaii I
seain-- , ribbed bottom at
nder-wea-

50c

V'U

clolhing

double lor

pay
--

--

nine goods

at

tore-.

Men's Summer I lei wear, in
ay
and Kcru color
25c a garment
Men's Fine llalbriggan I inlerwear, in
all tin' new colors, such
New lllue,
l aieiidi r; only
50c it garment
k tl.'.'.'i for the same
Clothing tore-a
11,

f ;

--

g

Is.

I

11

Ladies'

Oxford Tics. in Tan and Black, onlv SI. 40 a pair.

worth $2.00 and $3.15.

